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From the Editor • •

As you know, for the sake of the folks at the convention, II III 1 you thllt wuldn't come,
this issue will make up for the pages last month, and thus givp us II spucilll issue. Next
month we will have reports and pictures taken at the conventiun thllt should he fun to
see. .. Speaking of last month's short one, to have a short issup is not ulTusulIl, for the
big magazines all do it-providing its made up later on. So don't -jump thll trllck when
something new happens!

I want to say how nice it is to hear so regularly from our Ellstem follcs. Since we
have so many branches in the East, why not have some articles from yOU follcs ubout your
own growing conditions? I try to watch that articles are not slllntod to I1I1:Y orle IIrea-so
how about a hand?

I want to comment a bit on the work done by Mrs. I<'IOI'IIII(;llGllU, 1I111' soud fund
administrator. This is a part of our Society that each IIwnth sllndsira nWlloy rogularly
to the treasury. She goes alonf! each month keeping tl'Hck of I:bll souds, whlll:'s now, mlliling
them out-and it's a big job. Here is one time you don't hllvtl to writo II lol:tm' of thanks
entirrly----you can also send for some sreds. SinC(' she missed oul- on hili' lu'l:i()]o lust month
you have a double selection to make this month. Let's help Mrs. Goo irl tI big way-
remembering its part of the program that keeps our magllzine lind Socioty l'unningl '

If you find something new that seems to help in growing Bogouills unCI IlSIOI'ted shade
materials, let us know. Other members would like a n!(Jol't on it. This :mul1th we are
showing some new containers that are very interesting UTIli ClIl'I'y II fino rOPOI'1: from one
of our big African Violet societies here in the Southland.

As this issue goes to press I am reminded again in tolliTlI( you to try to make the
convention. Its going to be good and the convention mlmuger und his cornmittee are
working hard to make this a real Begonia get-together. .

The BEGONIAN will have a booth this year and in it will bo II I\edomlo BOllch member
to sell subscriptions and memberships. Wouldn't it be wonderful by the end of the year
to have 4,000 members? All we have to do is to go out and get theml

There are a lot of things that can be done to get folks intet·ostecl. How about our
metal signs that sell for $1.00? We have one in our television gUI'(]lln Ilnd not 8 week
goes by but what the camera sees it on the side of the Illth hUUSll.

Why not have one in the front yard mounted on a little rustic sign near the front
porch. Hang one in the lath house or glass house so when friends come over they will see
it.

I like the first article this month written by one of our memben who felt that their
name should be left off becRuse they are not interested in thllt, liS much lis the thought
of why they like our Society. It occurs to me that pride in our Society CRn go a long
way in making for more members.

Nuff for now. See you at convention time. Yours fol' rnol'(~ lind better Bllgonias.

as ever - G.L.
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"Why Belong I'

By A MRM/nm.

Manicate Area Maculate Crispa grown by
Sally Dec Cou of Haddonfield, New Jersey
one of the entries in the Philobgonia
Branch Flower Show in June this year.
-Photo by Ralph Holtsizer of Darby, Pen.

I am one of the newer members of the
American Begonia Society, and I was asked
the other day by a nearby neighbor---f'Why
do you belong to the Begonia Society." This
got me thinking. Why am I a member.
Why do I belong.

Every now and again, I think I, with all
the rest of our thousands of members might
do well to ask the same questions-and to
give it a serious answer. So here is "Why I
belong."

I joined the Society because I was inter-
ested in shade plants. At the same time I
found out I could get a magazine each
month even though I couldn't get to a meet-
ing_ This unique combination pleased me,
because being very busy and frequently
going out of town, I still could keep in
touch with a gardening group.

After I joined, THE BEGONIANactually
sold me on growing Begonias. And I am an
avid, beginner, died-in-the-wool one now!
Belonging to the Society goes far beyond
these easy to see and obvious reasons.

I am a member of a group of folks who
are interested in beauty. Sure we may be
more concerned with beauty in the shade-
and one special group of plants-but we
love beauty. This beauty means so much to
me and our family.

As one works with beauty-it rubs off,
not only on oneself, but also on others.
Those that work with beauty are different
kind of folk-no, not set apart or "odd"
. . . but folks that act like the plants they
grow ... thoughtful, kind, happy, unselfish.

Our Co ve r

It always struck me that OUI' 1l1(J1I1I>('I'~

are not cOffi',hiners ... or faultfilldl'l'~. Ill'

stuck up. This registered on llIe ill such
a definite way, for being limited in time to
attend meetings, I was at first II little dub.
ious that my time might be wllsted liS it hilS
in other meetings many times.

Now.ITI'l y 1>(: I ~houl(J IIIIVl:beell 11101'('

concNned ahout lellrning IIhoul: Begollills-
hut this other phllse WIISrnost irnpol'l:lIl'1l:to
me. To think of thes~l 11I'lII'lchusrmlutinK lin
over the country, II)) worldlJK to one uirn
of growing beuuty,

Thllt hrill~ls me to unothlll' I~r:"f)n why I
am a memher' of the ABS. I like thtl idou of
unity. Unity of Illlmy poeplo sCIlt1:m'odIIR I
understllnd 1111oVtJr I:ho wol'ld, Thut up-
peals to me lind rnukos ITItJpl'fmd 01:' boinlo(u
memher of such II KI,'OUP,

The members r llllvt.l mol:l't.lgl~I:t.ll' 1,1

great dell1 of pl'ido in being u mambo!',
Some groups I huve bolorlgud to in yeulJ
passed had members thut seemad to do ex·
cept compillin, find fllult in everythinp;
from president to hunk hllllinca-unCi of
course little knowing whut thay were tulk-
ing about-lind if they hlld heen given tho
job they would huv(j butched it still worse.

But Begoniuites seem to hllve much
pride in whut they lIl'e doing lind the organ-
ization to which they belong ... and our
branch grows beclluse their enthusiasm
registers to neigh hoI'S, uml friends that
they meet.
I guess most: of 1111I like tu know I be-

long to a Society that is progressive and
growing---jll~t: like young plants. Look
what's happened to our magazine! Look
what's happened to our reporting and the
trend of articles towards us beginners.

Even our meetings have changed into
meetings with lots of information instead
of long drawn out wheezing affairs of bus-

-Continued on Page 172
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Begonia Catalina •

Begonia catalina was one of the early
hybrids of Mrs. Theodoria B. Shepherd, (HIP

of our pioneer Begonia hybridists who had
a famous general nursery in Ventura. SOItW

forty years ago, she grew an outstanding
new Begonia and named it B. catalina. Be-
ing an exporter and importer, she sent her
new choice Begonia abroad to England.
Both there and here in California it was
grown extensively as a great {avo/·it".
About 1940, it came back as a title lady,
from Kew Gardens to the New York Botan-
ical Gardens under the name of. Lady
Waterlow. In Mrs. Helen K. Kraus' Begon-
ias for American Homes and Gardens, it
"-as given the synonym of B. improved
digswelliana (B. digswelliana seedling). T.
H.· Everett-described it in detail in one of
their bulletins.

This particular hybrid in question is a
low spreading or trailing Begonia. It is
sparsely stiff-haired with pointed ovate
leaves whose margins are toothed, undulate,
and ciliate, with depressed veins and pro-
nounced red petioles. The flowers, _bome in
the -leafaxils are large, white on the inside
and rose-pink on the outside. The leaves
and flowers color up when the plant is ex-
posed to the full sunlight. It is one of our
best basket Begonias, and competes with
the B. semperflorens group. Like them it is
sun-tolerant and ever-blooming. It can be
used effectively on sunny embankments
and as an edging in front of Begonia beds.
It is an excellent winter _bloomer, and
carries on for the entire season as an in-
door pot plant,

Begonia catalina is not at all like B.
digswelliana with which it has often been
confused. This latter one is an early Eng-
lish hybrid (1865) of disputed heritage,
developed by T. W. Early of Digswell,
England. It is now generally agreed that
the cross which produced it was B. odorata
x B. fuchsioides. It, too, is of a low bushy,
trailing habit. The leaves are small, shin-
ing, elliptical-ovate, irregularly and coarse-
ly toothed. The flowers are similar to those
of B. fuchsioides, perhaps a little smaller
and not quite so intense in color. In early
times it was often called the drooping heart
and the cinnamon candy Begonia. It is now
a collector's item and it is somewhat dif{i-
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I/y (.' /I A N /,(J 'I' '1'11' M. flOA K

cult to ohtl/ill I'II/llts of it. However, it
ml/kes a hllll1.1 tiI'llI IIlId showy hllsket, but
lIemls pmtl'ctioll 1'1'0111 till' SlllI lind is not
fl'Osl-lolpI'll II I. liS iH /I, clltlllil'lll. With the
two Begonills hol:OI'oy-nu. thol'o is no need
of confusing tholl!. Ofcl.tiultJ BlJKOniolovers
hllVll grown tholll huth IIf1l1lIl'O perfectly
fllrnililll' with thllir (Hfral·onc.I.

Tilt· 1I1'11t'lId"d11"1'1'1,,,,11'1' I,iHt 1'01' II. Digs-
wlIllillllll WI'" pl'I'pllrIHIhy II IIlIdl/lI' Ziesen-
Iwnnll of Sl/nl:1I1111 I'hllI'll.

11I':FlmIi:NCII:S 'ro
IIIr.GONIA DIGSGWlT,LLIANA

Flol'lll Mlllolllzino~': pI. ~36, 1865.
Flol'lll World I2: 323, 1869.
GIII'(hmOI'H'ChroniClI1 38 67: 277, 1920.
Gllrd('nillg Jllllstl'lltt\fl 'lIZ: !507, '1891-13:

()2],18m~ ._,-, 20: 577. 11100.
Gnrden 17: 2'1011.1 HAO .- - :Ho: 1'1,.1888 -

36: 431, 1889.
Gartenl1ol'l1 27: 1'1', 111711.
Hamhurg Gllrl:on ll, lIIumIJI1:wit 4,0: 518,

1884.
Illustl'iertp G:II·lt·"Zl'il:lIt11ol·StllltK/'l't14: S-

1870.
The .Iou1'1111I of Horti<:lllluro. CoHIlp;eGard-

ener lind Count/·y (iontlmTIoJl-NS 3:
271, 1865 - NS 10: HO, 1866 - NS
30: 114, 1876.

Joumal of the New York Botllnical Garden
40: 57, 1939.

Wochenschrift fur Gartne/'ol und Pflant-
zenkunde 9: 83, 1866.

LISTED AS DIGSWELLIENSIS
Florist -.28, 1871.
Gardeners' Chronicles 27: "105.1867.
The Gardener's Monthly und Horticultural

Advertiser 8: 60, 1866-9: 121, 1967.
Gardener 5: 355, 1871 - 9: 83, 1875.
Wochenschrift (full title above) 11: 108,

1868.
LISTED AS DIGSEILLIANA

Revue Horticole Suisse 163, 1873.
LISTED AS DIGWILLIANA

Revue Horticole 420, 1875.
LISTED AS SANDERS II

Gardener's Monthly 4: 269, 1862 -6: 369,
1864.

Horticulturist 30: 346, 1875.
LISTED AS SANDERSONI

American Gardener 20: 45, 1899- 23: 351,
1902.

Florist Exchange 23: 248, 1907.
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LISTED AS SANDERSON1I
American Garden 9: 330, 1888.
Gardener's Chronicles NS 18: 146, 1882.
Horticulture 2S 7: 27, .1929.
Prodromus Systematis naturalis regni vege-

tabilis 15 (1): 400, 1864. (only name).

FROM LES BEGONIAS
BY CHARLES CHEVALIER. 1938

page 297 - Begonia xDigwelliana HOrt.
(B. Sandersoni Hort) (?).

Obtained in 1865 by W. Early, gardener
to Digswell (Angleterre). Son origine est
obscure et controversee. II est plus que
douteux que ce soit, comme Ie pretendent
certains auterus, un enfant des B. fuchsi-
oides et B. semperflorens.

298-D'apres Uhink (1), les parents ser-
aient les B. fuchsioides et B. disticha Link
(2) .

Plante buissonnante, haute de 40·(jO CIll.,

tres florifere. Tiges minces, divul'i'luees,
rameuses, suffrutescentes, plus ou Ilioins
dressees, glabres, vert clair teintl! .II! I'()uµ;e,
merithalles courtis. Stilules lineuin:s, hlulI-
chatres_ Petites feuilles (7x4 cm.), pus I:"I:S
nombreuses, ovales-acuminees, :irregul.iel'll-
ment dentees, ciliees sur les bords, glahres,
vert brillant au dessus, plus pales en des-
sous. Petiole court, etale.

Inflorescence a l'aisselle des feuiUes
superieures, pluriflores sur un pedoncule
oblique, assez long, grele. Bractees rouge-
atres, persistantes. Fleurs penchees, petites,
rose pourpre. Fleurs males, peu ou pas
ouvertes, a 4 petales. Fleurs femeUes II

petales; stigmate long, jaune orange; ovaire
arque, triaile, dont une grande aile rouge.
Floraison presque toute I'annee, abondunto
en hiver.

Report fro m Show Chairman
- CAL TROWHRl1JGE

The 23rd Annual Convention of The
American Begonia Society will bring to-
gether once again, many of the finest
Begonia growers of the Society. Some for
the fun of meeting old friends, some for
the friendly competitive spirit that always
prevails at the Convention Begonia _Shows.
Many of you will travel many miles to
see the interesting "new" hybrids in the
nomenclature room_ Each year the new
introductions of the Begonia World seem
to be more beautiful. From all appear-
ances this year will be equally as fine as
those in the past.

The Redondo Bay Area Branch has made
every effort to make your stay in Redondo
Beach an enjoyable one. Mr. JOe Taylor
and his committee have worked diligently
to complete plans for this annual event.
The setting is pretty much the same as it
was two years ago. Redondo Beach Union
High School, nestled as it is in the hills
just off Pacific Coast Highway offers spl!ln-
did facilities for a Convention such as ours.
Ample floor space for a fme competitive
show, a spacious dining room where the
banquet and the evening meeting will be
held. Those of you who plan to stay over
for the three days, motels convenient to the
Convention site 'are available.

AUGUST, 1955

An invitation to attend the Conveution
has gone out by several of the membel's of
working cormllith:es during the lust two
months. Mav I extend my p!!rsonlllillvitu.
tiorf as your Natiunul Flower Show Chili1'-

man to attend this Nlltionul uFfuil'.

Friday night, August 12th, will be Jlre-
view night wlwre wo will huve u preview
showing and good old-fushioned get-to-
gether. We always look forward to this
informal gathering hecause we meet some
of the old gang that perhaps we haven't
seen for a year or more. Saturday morning
the doors are open to the general public.
The afternoon will find us in a business
meeting.

A highlight of the Convention will be
the evening meeting where the awards are
presented to those winners of the competi-
tive show. The installation of officers, for
those who will hold and guide the destiny
of the Society for the next year. Rounding
out the evening, The BEGONIANeditor,Mr.
Gordon Baker Lloyd will be the featured
speaker. Mr. Lloyd's subject will be, My
Garden and I, a most interesting title and a
talk you will not want to miss.

Interest is mounting _hourly, sO;""get
aboard and head for Redondo.



Clayton M. Kelly Seed Fund
Till' I'ollowilll-: III'W ",,,01 ,"." ,,1'1',,1',,011'01'

your ",I,·ctioll. SOIlI" "I' 1111'''' vlIl'i"lil'" lIl'"
SCill-c.. alld bard 10 filld, tI II'rl'i'ol'l , i.I". p"I'11
els will b.. slllali. N". ) /I. lI/nlH'II";'" VlIl',
Hare HUe! UIIUSllill HhizOlllllllillS HIIt'I'ill'i~

native in l-JirlJit!Cl)'il. 1/(!llVtlS urI' Illl'J.{P.
twisted, variegat ..d I-:IOSSY·I-:I'I"'II. 1"low"rll
are numerous, clear pillk ,,,,,I lIl'" lIbOlil
one and one-half inches acl'Oss. No. :! /I,
Griffithi. Rex type, small, 1011VI'S 110111'1.-
shaped, olive green. Flowers 111'0 wltilo,
outer petals pink. Outstandillg. No. :l B.
Evansiana. Alba and rose a llIixI·d. Axilllic
species. Hardy. Grows to OIl" Jool or .ilIOI'll
tall; the stems are erect, and bubi Ix Jorm
in the leafaxils. If grown :ill tile Opllll
ground, the bubils will drop to the I-:I"lll.ll II [

and new plants will spring up. This :is II

very hardy and practical Begonia to grow
,-..ith ferns or tropicals. No. 4 B. Arrll!riclIH
rex hybrids. Mixture of many ornarrwnlul-
leaved rex Begonias. New 'seed fr011l II

famous greenhouse. Sow thinly. Above col-
lection 4 packets for $1.00.

During the past few months we have re-
ceived many Begonia seed from India.
Some of them are not grown to any great
ex~ent in this country, therefore we were
not able to list descriptions of them. They
are all outstanding varieties and will make
a nice addition to any collection. They are
as follows: No. 1 B. Cathcarti; No.2 B.
Flava laciniata; No. 3 B. India spotted;
No.4 B. megaptera; No.5 B. Bowringiana;
No. 6 B. India species. The above six var-
ieties may be purchased for $1.00.

The list of fem spores we offered ~ few
months ago proved to be so successful we
are repeating.the offer in part as follows:
No. 1 Pallea adiiIntioides. Maiden hair.
Basket or pot culture. No. 2 Adiantum
capilles ·veneris. Venus's hair. Maiden hair.
No. 3 Poly-stichum adiantiforme. Maiden
hair. No.'4Polypodium mandeanum. Basket
fem. 4 packets for $1.00. We suggest the
following planting method which we have
found successful. Plant spores in a large
wide mouth jar with a tight cover which
should remain closed during germination.
Planting medium should be damp, well
decomposed leaf mold to which a little soil
sulphur has been added. Jars should be
kept where they are undisturbed. As soon
as plants. are large enough, transplant by
same method as Begonia seedlings.

Seeds of other genera are: No. 1 Ti-
bauchina rbi-color. Brazil. Handsome tropi-
cal, hairy shrub. Can be grown outdoors in
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1111101"11111111"'"1"1111"'1'1111'IllIl lIouse or sim-
11111'l'III"IIIIIIII~ ,oI""wli"I''', 1"I"wIIl's lire violet
Ill' 1'1,11111"111"II'pl", Nil, :.! 'l'ill//IIf:/iil/fl muta-
/1111.1. III'II'I.lillll 11'lIldl'lIl willi vllriegated
I'lIlill~'" (:1111111'" 1111'1111111"liS 1III1IV". No.3
.. 11/0/,1""/11.1', (i"~III'1'IIII'''II'' I'lIl1tily. (;l'Own in
j.J,I"'''IIIIUIIH''" 1'111' II~ "11101'1'111'1',,1illgo and
1I1111\~'Y11/111"'11' 1'11'1'1'111'1;,Nil, 'I, /l/ihdflndra
I,J/I'IIµol/l/, All1I1IU1i1lil1l1l1,I'lIlIrII'y, HUlIutiful
I.I'Opil:lI 1 1'011IIWI pllllli. w.ll.h Ht:1I1'101:flowers.
Sf lOW,)', No, IS ."I1111//ltillll I/tlhi/,i~, Soul:h Afri-
1'11111:11I:I.IIH.11I1lI1'111111"No, Ii JllIllltil'/ia mon-
III/tim, /i",'11"" nlll"II/I, Ol'drld 1.1'1'1'.Flowers
pild, MII'''ld,,,d with 1'11I'ldl' ill slIow,)' clust-
"I'S. Sl'"ds 1'1'111 ~1'1'IIIiIIlII.I' III IIboul: two
""·,,I'M, 1\10, 7 il"fllllllt'll fllI/ul,,'a IJIl,.igata.
111'0111101'"CO/ICI 1'1U/I,lly, SI.I'OHII;ll'I,'OWjll~ plant
wil.li sl.l'ildllKI'y 1111111.11:11:11/ 'V'1:I1,'lOllil:ll:odleaves.
II'lowl'l's 1'01'111II 11I1'lIill'hlJtlll of ol'lll'lge .and
yollow. II'I'OHIIHClod J'1'Olil II :fIil'HIOUs Culifor-
lIill collocl:illli. No, H lllulnuN • lied Castor
""1/1/. 1"lIsl. jJ;l'owilljJ; 1I1'1I11~,'yl'lld, tropical
1,," vos. A I'h'r 1'1 111'1'1'l'It'IjJ;. I1IiIHI.III'H01' brilliant
.."d s,·"d pods 1'111'111,rlHl!d l!Xl:tlnsivdy in
1'I0w"r 1I1'1'lllljJ;lIl1ll1l1ls,'1'110 IIl1ovo 8 puckets
fol' $~.OO III' :you Jllily soluCI: lilly 5 for
$1.00.

We IIlso IIII~O tho followhlH flew ~e.e~s
1'0 .. yoU!' s,,!t·('.1.I01l: No. 'I B, 1\ IHhol's l'lClTll-

folia, IllrizolIlIlI.OUH. 1,111'1'IIl1d CI'oo),illlo(; leaves
ovate-poilltlld. lll'ijJ;1I1. jJ;1'00 II IIl1ove. Red-
tinged 1>'111('111.11.1"loWIII'H .Ii11lJ thoso of B.
Ricinifolill. No. ~ 1/. /Ullulllbii/o[ill. Some
times called wllter lily Hugoniu. LUl'ge rhiz-
omatous, lellv()s round, peltutu; f10t unlike
a lily pad, smooth gl'ool'l; J10WOl'S white or
pink-tinged on tull llI'oct stems, Beautiful
specimen plllIlt for outdOOI'H IIml mild cli-
mates and as II houso plllnt olsowhere. No.
3 B. Dichroa Brazil. Low. spl'ollding; leaves
pointed, glossy green, I'lliIll:ly silver-spot-
ted; flowers large, orunge ill dense clusters
close to the stem. Beautiful house plant. No.
4 B. Mexican species No. 1494 clime from
Mexico with no description. The above
selection is four packets for $1.00.

SPECIAL AUGUST CLEARANCE
SALE OF BEGONIA SEEDS. Our files are
becoming overcrowded lind in order to make
room for new seeds we ure offering you a
real bargain. All easy to grow and have
sold for a much higher price than we are
offering them now. They are listed below:
No. 101 Hawaiian species, No. 103 picta
tuberous, No. 106 hiretelIa, No. 109 scan-
dens, No. 110 Mexican species No. 38, No.
111 Mixed semperflorens, No. 112 Josephi
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tuberous, No. 114 leptotricha, No. 127
Everblooming semperflorens, large and
dwarf, No_ 129 Costa Rican species. The
above collection may be purchased, ten
packets for $1.00. We cannot break the
collection at this low price.

Recently we have received interesting
fern spores from the Philippine Islands.
We are not able to give the true botannical
name on these spores but have received
pressed specimens which indicate they are
of the so-called maiden-hair variety. No. 1
resembles Adiatum capilles veneris, No. 2
has a much larger leaf and grows tall.
They are both outstanding ferns. We offer
the above two varieties with Polypodium
Vulgare, a basket type, and Polypodium
Mandeanum basket. Collection of fern
spores $1.00.

Our Australian seeds have been so pop-
ular we have secured more and have the
varieties listed below: No. 1 Cassia ererno-
phla. Shrub with feather-like foliage. Ac-
cording to instructions the seeds are to be
soaked in boiling water before planting.
No.2 Melaleuca elliptica, tea tree. Widely
grown outdoors in milder climates for its
ornamental value. Greenhouse elsewhere.
No. 3 Hardenbergia rnonophyUe rosea.
Semi-climber. Popular vine with large
clusters of pink flowers. No. 4 Clianthus
darnpieri, desert pea. Prostrate. Beautiful
scarlet flowers. Soak seeds twelve hours
before planting. Sow where plants are to
remain. Four packets for $1.00.

A MESSAGE TO THE SEED FUND
PATRONS. As the year draws to a closfl
we wish to thank you for your loyal and
generous support. You have been won-
derful. We will be at the National Con-
vention in August where we will have
hundreds of beautiful plants for you. We

Your Editor's Lectures
Due to the great demand for your
Editor's special "Let's Make this a
Real Christmas" Show, requests must
come in at once to the Editor's office.
Special arrangements have been made
for this show to ABS Branches only
this year. It comes complete with "-
front house setting, with arrange-
ments made from the garden for
door, mantel, window, etc. The pro-
gram is all new for the 1955 season.
It is ready beginning October 15. The
show was given to over 85 clubs in
the season last year and is rated as
one of the finest shows of its type for
any home owner.
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hope to see you there.
MRS. FLORENCE GEE
Seed Fund IIdministrator
4316 Berry llIall Avenue
Los Anµ;<>les(j(i, Califol'lIia

BEGONIA
CONVOLVULACEA

Introduced fnllil lImzil iIlIH5-1, IJ. COI/·-

vO!lJu!aCl'ais 0 fihrous spl'ci(!s. Tlo' sLelll or
stalk is very l'Ieshy ond hos swollell joints
wjwrethe pl'tiolojoins the stellI. Hool:swill
forlll frolll (!uch joillt ulollg tlw gn!('11suc-
culent stalk, so iL is 1111 id(ml llegollia for
haskl'L clllLum. ":sp('ciolly 0 win' basket
cov('l'pd with IIIOSSwlll'n' till' St"11Iwoy COII-
tact till' 1I10SSolill dillg os it roots. B;,gollia
cOllvolvlllo('(,o.Iros lorgl' 11·IIVI·S. widl'l' tlIon
Lh,,'y Hn, IOllg. Iwort sllulll,d with a dull
]Joint. The 11'01'slirfocl' is OIUllilllll green
and very shiny_

Tlw ulld,"'sidl' i" poll! foJ;l·Ul!rr.The flowers
are white und full in 10l'goplmdulous dust-
I'I'Switlr Irol:h11101('IIlld fl\lIll1ll'1'I0l'etsopen·
jug aL thl' SOIIl"tilllo. -II: Ir-Iooms_inspring.
Ke'!p I:his SPI'Cillll'lIill n cool mild tempera-
ture. It will. grow mpidly nllli make an
outstandiug piullt. It IIIUynlso he grown in
a protected nl'eu as a Inndscnpe subject
where il: cnll Ire used as n vine. Try it in
a pot with n tr·dlis for support. It is
sturdy and IIll1y bp ensily propagated by
tip cutting or Iry hanmwr cuttings from
-the stalk usinl[ swollen node section in
each CUl:ting.

The Begonian Date Book . . .
List dates here for two months in advance

EL MONTE-Pot luck dinner, Sunday,
August 21, 4: 00 p.m., 815 Roses Rd.,
San Gabriel.

GRAY'S HARBOH-5th Annual Begonian
Show, August 18 and 19, Star Room of
Marck Hotel. Aberdeen, Washington.

NEW ENGLAND----Sept. 10, 1-8:00 p.m.
at Natick Federal Savings Bank Aud-
itorium, 49 Main St., Natick, M'.ass.

Contest Information . " .
During some of the ABS. contests, sad to

say, the staff of 5 who were ready to re-
view said contests could come up with no
winners due to such few entries. In two of
the contests only one entry was entered.
In other contests the same thing happened.
Contests in order to be judged must have
competetion and must be worth judging.
It is the hope of this committee that in
future contests we can be of help again.

-0. S.Wilde,
West Los Angeles
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Begonia Growers
1/ ·-/'/I'IISI' IIdoj,w' whltl 1;II/j,W',I' Ilu-' lll/lir)/,

11'1I01'S IIf 11/)' 'I'll I,,'rll IIS 1/1'f.!'lIlIil/,\' III 1111'11

rdlllw 111111droll 11//. 1/1111 till' n'lI/tll!:Y;'

A-~-~·As111l~'11/l'stioll .llIoroly illdiclIl.oH II
cllnditioll of tl/l~ lowl'l' Il'IIVOS,tlllJl'O iN 110
inforrnlltion liS 1.0 tJll~ gl'II0l'lri pltYHiclri lip·
pl'/Irance of thl' wholl' plllllt, IlowovlJ,l',whun
nitrogell deficiencies OCCUI', tlto :Y'o]\ow.ll'I~
of the tissues occurs first in tho oldelll'
Il'avl~s. follows thl' IIlid-rill 1'1'01111IIl' 11'111'
tip. 'I'11ll tip bl'gins to dl'y 1I11l1tllo wholo
Il'al' IWIY IIecorr/l' involvl'd showillg 1111,d'-
fpcl Wl' ofwn refer 1.0 as firillg. 'J'ltis SYlllp··
tom is often fuund in sandy soils :111d 1'.1
wellther lind even in heavy soils durin/-! u
prolonged hot dry period the plants hqcmno
definitely starved for nitrogen lind such
plants Illay be benefited by appliclltion or
nitrogen fertilizers. When plants SUrrIH'

from lack of water, the tissues wither ami
dry out without the leaves necessarily Ill!'·

coming yellow. Yellowish green to yellow
almost invariable indicate nitrogen defi-
ciency. In some certain cases, however,
they may be due to phosphorus deficiency.
Here is one way to make a test for nitrogen
deficiency. Cut out a small piece of the stalk
or slice a portion of a leaf into small bits.
Place these pieces in a glass vial or on a
clean porcelain plate and apply a few drops
of concentrated sulfuric acid containing 1
percent of diphenylamine (this can be
procured from the druggist and must be
used with utmost caution as it is very cor-
rosive). If nitrates are present in the tissues
a blue color is produced immediately. If no
blue color results then nitrogen deficiency
is indicated.

Q-Why won't my Semperflorens bloom?
They grow but do not bloom.

A-Many over-estimate the amount of
shade that is good for certain plants. Sem-
perflorens require more light than many
other types of Begonias. The answer to this
problem generally lies in too little light, or
too low a temperature. Most Begonias need
a minimum temperature of 55 degrees and
a good light position but not subjected to
the full blast of the hot summer sunshine.
Al$o too much nitrogen and lack of other
~alancing elements as phosphorus and pot-
ash in the soil will cause this· condition.

Q-What causes the leaves of my Be-
gonias to. pucker and crack at the edges?
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A }I'III~ I~ 1«IIIIIII'II11yilldl/:llli.vo of potash
III' I'ItIlHI'ItIlI'IIHHI.III'VIII.illllIII' IIol.h. The at-
I,lllidIIII I 1:111111'III' I.ItII I'olilllo(owould serve as
II I«lIldll 1.11will/iiI. Tlto 1Il1ditioll of u little
HIII'III"I'ItIlHJlIrIlI.III,olo!ol.lllll'with sulfllte or
UHII',I,lll;tj,0:/; pl:JI:1I8h l'IJ:lH'h'l:hutp '1:0overcome
'l:11I.Hcowl:I'lrlo:rl. .

~)-I,\' til., fWlll tOOll alllltl/'ti~'l!ll for Carrt;el~
llll.l' (lful It~'lltiIlN fllN(J,wlttlllltJ for Begonias?

A- 1'1'11\11'\1I~UO ,1'IIII~Ollwhy thoy should
11111.Ill', J11'IlVIdl-ll11.11111:'1:1111HIIIIWproportion
Ill' 1:1l1'1'1lt:I.IVII1111«1'1:111111111:i~ l'IHllIil'll/I:in your
/'III'I.il'ldlll' Hili!. 11:111:11·\11'1111111:1,hll~ II label
:Ullllt:l,l'th.IIo\'t1'll:1hl~1'ill',I:\!U:1:8 /1m], III. tim~s
1I1U1III1HIIIJ~ul.futo :I~uddod to C/'Ulltuan aCId
1'0111:1:1011.IIl1d so:rnlll:I'I'l'ItlM"ofl 8ulfur is used.
Of tllo two, Hllil "ul.fUt' :l8 to 'bl-J pl'eferred.
Thll 1I1111nthinµ; tn 1'lHnmn'htn' :181:0 apply
s!,lIl'inlo(ly 1'111.111'1'1:111111III /I'llImdllm:e, and
only Ill, II I.iJllll Wlrllll IilI'Clw'l:h:18lIl:1:iveand
IIII' IIlIIIl'Ilrlll.ur'I' IIl1d ,JnOiHl.tll'lICO,I'I'Oct.Re-
1111111111111'1.11111,IlJU81. Io\'J'uwIJI[JIjCUJIIOs:inuctive
undol' OXl:I'(JJlHJHof tUlfl]:)(j'1'utUl'08either heat
01' cold, Ho~()nius !(1lI'ltll'ully pl'C:lfer food
fmm o/'Kllllic 80Ul'/:USunll d,llu'l:ud liquid cow
munUl'e is still th~1 mONt j!nvol:uble, If the
plunts 111'0!'IlUo/1. ,III nul, 1'11111'1 unl.il the pot
is wI.:1I fillod with 1'001,8,

(I--M r bulb,I' Ill'tl MtlJllJin/:fwell but the
buds are falling ufJ ami the cases seem to
be empty?

A-The inquiry does flot state what the
bulbs are, howevor, when the foliage of
the bulbs is appul'ently IIhundant and the
color satisfuctory, lind thtl flower stem pro-
duces only empty Cllses, II nutrient defi-
ciency is indicated, This may be due to poor
soil and insufficient prll-prepal'lition,

The soil may be well supplied with nitro-
gen but low in available potash and phos-
phates. The bulbs could have been plant-
ed too close to one unother, crowding caus-
ing too much competition fol' food, These
bulbs were moved and trunsported across
country and if they were moved at a
time before they were fully ripened and
matured, this too would hllve considerable
effect upon their subsequent behavior.

Unless the soil is naturally rich, a
thorough preparation recommended is to
dig out eighteen inches and place a layer
of six to eight inches of well-rotted manure
together with a generous supply of bone
meal. Cover this with virgin soil and plant
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the bulbs the recommended depth on virgio
soil or clean washed sand and cover with
soil free from any fertilizer. Drainage must
of course be perfect.

Q-Please tell me how to grow "Cathay-
ana?"

A-The answer to this question may fit
most varieties if applied individually. Cath-
ayana is of Chinese origin and although it
originates in an altitude of about 5,000
feet the district is fairly warm and the
moisture quite heavy. Many people make
the error of not carrying on the cultural
conditions as they existed at the location
from whence the plant came. It is imper-
ative to know the extent of the root growth
in the pot and treat the application of
water accordingly. This plant suffers a
shock when watered with cold water the
temperature of which varies much or little
with the temperature of the atmosphere
in which it is kept. If properly potted no
feeding should be necessary until the pot
is full of roots. This plant also will not
tolerate the full rays of the sun but will
easily scorch.

Q-Why are cuttings of macbethi, Wel-
toniensis dregei, richardsiana, and the like
I:ard to root?

A-All leafmold, no matter what the
source, is good for the promotion of plant
growth. It is nature giving back food ma-
terial that it has taken from the soil and
stored up for future use. The danger lieS
in it being diseased, and one should know
the history of the crop from which the
leaves have originated. All leafmold is acid
in its rawer state, the acidity diminishing
as decomposition advances. Pine needles
are very acid but take a longer time to
decompose than the broader leaves.

Q-Why are cuttings of McBethi, Wel-
toniensis Dregei, Richardsiana, and the like
hard to root?

A-These are of the semi-tuberous kinds
and are of African origin and came from
parts as far south as the Cope of Good
Hope to as far north as the Island of
Socotra near the Gulf of Aden in the
Indian Ocean_ Warmth and atmosphere
moisture are necessary. I find most failures
come from a lack of these two requisites
combined, very definitely, with improper
care as to preparation of the rooting
medium. If sand is used, and it is generally
considered as the best rooting medium, it
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should be of a grade generally known as a
plaster sand, drainage is good and yet is
not so coarse that it will not pack snugly
around the stem when inserted. All sand
should be thoroughly washed to be sure
that all dirt particles, as far as is possible,
are floated free from the sand. An addi-
tional precaution would be to sterilize the
washed sand in one of the prescribed ways.
The next consideration is the time at
which the cuttings are taken, the type of
cutting taken and the condition of the plant
from which the cutting is taken. Late win-
ter and spring are generally acceded to be
the best times to take cuttings. Tip cuttings
with three to five leaves, and the base cut
having a heel of semi-hard wood. To reduce
transpiration to a minimum is most im-
portant and of course this calls for a cov-
ered container which will conserve the
humidity in the surrounding air. If glass
is used and the under surface shows mois-
ture, the cover should be raised a little to
refresh the air. An even temperature should
be maintained and when watering becomes
necessary for the rooting medium, use
water at room temperature of the air in
which the cuttings are being grown.

Q-What to do with lanky, soft-stemmed
Begonias?

A-A lanky, soft-stemmed Begonia, or
any herbaceous perennial is an indication
of one or several factors, viz., too little
light or too much nitrogen or both. Pre-
vention is always preferable to a cure. The
cure is of course to give strict attention to
location. A little more filtered light is of
more importance than too much shade.
Drafts must be avoided or corrected. Cut
your plant back and when new growth
starts and has advanced to reasonable
height, start pinching out the center not
only of the main stem but also of the
laterals forcing each branch to throw out
more laterals.

If excess nitrogen is indicated stouter
stems may be encouraged by the applica-
tion of a little superphosphate and muriate
or sulphate of potash.

Q---JJo different Begonias excepting semi-
tubers have different periods of dormancy?

A-Yes. Some South Africans and Soco-
trana types rest during the summer. A good
many require partial rest following the
period of bloom and some continue growth
the year round. It must be remembered
that Begonias originate from many quart-

-Continued on Page 178
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THE MEMBERS ASK .
AND SAY ...

-Headed by SAM COOKE
Will Amy Breshears follow up by fur-

-ther details her article on Begonia leaf
propagation, May 1955 and further details
as to what Begonia varieties she has suc-
ceeded in propagating from leaves; why
she starts with water and transfers to a
different medium rather than sand, etc.
from the beginning. - Request by Mary
Drew, William Penn Branch.

How about someone givmg me a list of
Begonias that will bloom each month of
the year in our area in a fine sunny at-
tached glass house to our sun room-Mrs.
Close, La Cresenta.

What is the latest hook on Begonia grow-
ing?-Richard Sale, Dallas.

Elsa Fort. Eastern Chairman of ABS Public
Relations sends to us these two fine pic-
tures of their show of June 2 and 3 taken
by Ralph Holtsizer of Darby, Penn. Hats
off to this fine Philobegonia Branch. These
pictures may give some of the rest of us
ideas on how to arrange Begonias in
shows. If all branches all over the country
to add to any flower show a Begonia
division-or to any type of community
show, it would not be long before ;he
ABS would be known by any lover of
flowers.

New Planters
Every indoor gard"n(!1' has hop"d thai

someone would COIlIl! .dong alld 11Iak" a
perfect planter for growing any Iypp of in-
door plant ... good lookillg und hOl'ticul-
turaly d"siglled.

B"gollian I'l'ud",'s will he' glud 10 l"low
thut one of th" sl.Ipporl.el's o!' lJl!golliu grow·
ing hus hrought out II group of plun':"~-'_;
pictured l"dow. 1'01'th" pUI'IIl)SUor gl'owin:~
hetter indoor plunts.

Thl~S" plulll",·s. Lolli glll'.-_t·dIIl1d pllrtillliv
ungllly."d. hIIV" ht'(~11d"sign"d ror IOllg 1'001
an'as; holl.Oll1 01' 1.01' wut"rinµ;; ulld 1I10:;!
or all. prop"r uir cirndutioll t1lrol.lgholl:
the pI linter.

They hllve Illl<Jn llppl'oved hy sevel-al
violet soci,)ties unci CIII'I'y upprovul of the
Begonilln I-!ditor. who hilS done u great deal
of testing lind work with t1wlII. Thes('
planters will he shown III. tlw Begoniu Con-
vention und should IIl:ruct II gn)Ut delll or
attention.

For more informution on them_ write
Ho-tainers, their nlJlne, in CUI'() of The
Begonian. Tests huve shown thut they will
water easier; hold moisture longer thUIl
any planters now on the llIurke!:. They are
priced right which should muke them pop-
ulur with all Begonia growers everywhere.



Begonia Show "Why I Belong ... II

'flll' Wllill i"r II'WHIia branch's bootll
WOll first pl'iz" ill tlw "Shady and Cool"
Divisioll III. till' Whiu.i"r Comlllunity 13"all-
til'ul Sllow 111".1 at tlw Walter Dex\('r
School in Whiu.i(·r.

TIl<! Conllllllnity Beautiful Show is all
allllulIJ ('vent and entries from each of
Whittier's gurden clubs compete for awards
in tIll' various divisions. With II long re-
cord of winners in this show, Whittier's
B"14onia group were happy to be honored
agaill this yeaI' with the award of a blue
ribbon.

The booth committee consisted of Will-
iam Spitz, President of the branch; Ann
Rose, Peggy McGrath, and Edna Hill.
Gladys Holmes was chairman of the com-
mittee.

Whittier is noted for its several very
active garden clubs and an award over the
competition presented by the displays
represents a real achievement.

Submitted by

GLADYS HOLMES,
Show Chairman
11143 Aldrich St.,
Whittier, Calif.
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ill"ss 111111ril-(l1lllllrl"", 0111' bl'llllch has part-
il'iplliod ill tOWl1 1'llIlltilll-(S. ill hospital help
wilh hoqll\'ls IIl1d 1'I0WC\I'S;ill 1'I0w"r shows;
"1'1'11 ill 1111 l.vl"'s of civil' shows 1111.1events.
w" 11111'1'1"'''11 tllI'I'C' -lllItii now we are
n'coglliz\'d liS 1.111'1"lIdillg' gl'OllP in beautif-
icatioll 1'01' 0111' tOWIl ... IIl1d WC\gPl plugs
Jor b"gonills 1.001

1 belollg to II KI'oup of !,ooph, who, like
t1w plllnts thoy I:ondol', 1I1'1l conc"rned in
doing Jilll" Ihillgs to IIll1ko lil'u ollsier. Just
like w" do lilll\' tllillgS 1.11111./11111\0them
grow. so WI' ill 1.111'11do lilll\' tllilll-(S 1'01' our
Jamili"s. 0111' 1I0il-(hbol',s. IIlid our com-
IIIUliity.

What WI' an' "oilll-( will lIL\ver make
headlin:.'s. bUI 1.!1l)'y IIIlIko hllppiness lines
in the faC(~s oJ our I'l'iunds. thoy will n_ever
be written LIp in a IOllther bound hook, but
written forever in memol'Y,

The smiles 1 1',,1., tllO slips I-(iven to me.
the fun 1 have--lIt OUI' l\el-(onill Branch
meeting--lIIuke lIIe gilld lind pl'Oud to be a
member of the A13S.

Yes these are the n'IISOIiS why "1 belong"

Correction . . .
The Flower Show Pn,view, Friduy, Aug-

ust 12, should he from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m_
instead of from 5 to 7 as sl:ated in the July
Issue of THE BEGONIAN.



Tuberous Begonia Culture
- Reported by WILLIAM DAMEROW, San Francisco Branch

The members of the San Francisco
Branch recently were privileged to hear
Mr. Todd Gresham, chief hybridizer for
Vetterle & Reinelt. He is also in charge of
all departments of proprogation of tuber-
ous Begonias for these world famous grow-
ers. His interesting talk was very informa-
tive, and all of the local "experts" learned
a lot about the culture of tuberous Begonias.
To assist in his demonstrations, he had two
beautiful specimens of his hybridizing
plants with large perfect blooms, and a
number of cut blooms in individual con-
tainers. In substance, the highlights of his
talk were;

"The culture of tuberous Begonias can
be divided into a 12 month cycle, with a
good starting place being the breaking of
the dormant period, about February 15th.
Earlier starting is not advisable, as the
tubers should complete their dormant per-
iod, and only those tubers which have
started to sprout are selected for starting;
at that time. Those still dormant are not
started until a sprout appears. The best
starting medium is coarse oak or madrone
leaf mold. This should not be ground or
pulverized but should be used .as received.
This leafmold is placed in nursery flats or
boxes not over 3 inches deep. The tubers
have .three rooting surfaces, bottom, sides
and top. Merely laying tubers on the
starting medium eliminates all but the
bottom roots, and the top of the tuber will
grow hard and scaly in an effort to con-
serve moisture. Therefor the tubers should
be completely covered by the leafmold so
that no surface is visible, and at least :y,;.
inch covering on top. With this coarse
leafmold, it is practically impossible to
overwater the flats of tubers. As growth
starts, the flats should be in strong direct
light to keep the plants stocky and com-
pact. Insufficient light will cause the plants
to become leggy and drawn out. This
method of starting in coarse leafmold causes
the development of a heavy root system,
and this is essential for good plants.

The plants are ready for potting when
the first two leaves· which develop have
reached equal size. The potting mixture is
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best kept simpll', and a .lnixtul'l! of two
thirds leufmold alld orw third santI is gO(J(1.
Do not mix steel' ftiarnll'O01.' other ferl:iHzer
in this medium prior to [lotting. The use
of pots gives l'as.ier control, liS the shift of a
few feet in locntion often means the clif-
ferenc(! hdwl'(!n a good 01' poor plnnt:. Fel'll
pots are hest, witll a!)" Iwing laq.(e enough
for any Bugollia, 'Illd H" lluinl.(ahollt ril.(ht
for llw Slilldlul' tullurs. 'Whun pottinl.(, layer
ill one hundful of fish menl in the bottom
two thirds of the pot, sprinkling it in from
the bottom to tho top of the potting me-
dium. This gives u shoen to the foliage
which is not ohtuined hy other fertilizers.

As suon us I.(I'owth stm:ts, uso supple-
mental feedinl.(s. his i:lllpol:tant thut these
foedinl.(s lle startml oudy, as this tends to
help develop u heuvy plllnt stalk at the
point of nttuchment to the tuber. If undor-
nourished al this stage, the stem attuchment
to the tuber will he weak, and there is
danger of it hl'l!aking off ut the tuber. For
this supplemental feeding use a liquid fish
emulsion and California Liquid Fertilizer
8-8-4. These can I,,! used in mixture or at
alternate feedings, at .intervlds of a week
or ten days. At one time it was thought
that a handful of fishmeal was sufficient to
carry a Begoniu plant through the season,
but experiments have proven that better
results llre obtuined with frequent supple-
mental feedings. After the plants produce
their first large blossoms, fish emulsion and
California Liquid Fertilizer 2-10-10 is used
for additional feedings throughout the re-
mainder of the growing season. Underfed
plants do not have the energy necessary
to form good tubers, and as a result second
year tubers sometimes do not develop full
petaled blossoms. Begonias do not revert
unless they are mistreated.

As plants come into bloom they should
be staked and tied with twistems, the plastic
type being preferred. This is better than
using raffia.

Begonias are comparatively free from
diseases and pests, but powdery mildew has

-Continued on Page 187
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Easy Gardening
/1:1' (;()IU J()N /III A' HN I, /,() Y/)

Lessoll () - "'1'111< WilY (JI<' SIIi\I>/': SOIl.
Now that we have gonll t"mll"''' SOliI" 01' till' IlIlHil'1'IIIIlllllll1l1ltllisOil soil and the

need for good soil, Jet's divlI riµ;"I. illto I,ll" lIppliclitilili of tlll'Ht' prilll'iplt.s ill our shade
gardening.

IN TWO PARTS
THE GARDEN

If we could dividl! 0111'1o(1I1'11t'1Isoil wiHo i.lltu two Idnds of soil,
we might do n hl!l.tllr joh or OVlIl'lI11 Iol"l'dnllilll(,By this I mean,
realize that thll sllllllt, 1o(1I1'11t'lItlllllls II dil'l'III'UlitHoil thnn the sun

garden. The shade plants are hotallindl.y dilTlIrllll1.'l'II,,'y r"IIIIiI't' II dilTt'l't'lItllll!dium in
which to grow than the more hardy, stmllf.(I'1'nJotlld SIIII lov"I's,

SHADE
ROOTS

I wouldn't want to say that all plnllts 1.11111. /o(row.ill ~Jll.lduhuvo dilTurent roots
than those in the sun garden. hut nn n gOllol'ld SlIl'YlIY Wll cun sufely say
that their roots are fine and fihrous. Tlloil' l'Oots .IIIU~t lHOVO I:lusily in the

soil with no restriction. Their roots must never go to dry (-Ixtl'llJllllH,Thuil' ·roots must ·have
good air circulation. To get this type of area for the 1'001:8 wu thun 'build II type of soil
that will give this condition.

INDIVIDUAL
SOIL
TREATMENTS

VVhat has puzzled ml! a v,1'I'lltninny lilll"S iHtldH toY!,"01' n garden-
the shade gardener wants to grow SOllillII"Kollills. FndlSills, Camel-
lias, Ferns, and Stroptocarpus. Ench plnllt hilS 1I111l:hmateriul written
about it, and most of them havl> sociotius thllt fOlltUI'Ospecial plants,

just like the Begonia Society. In reading up about each plllnt tho heginnel' gurdoner finds
a special growing formula for each one. As each plant or group is plllnted II hole is dug
and into each hole goes the special formula.

What happens now if the Camellia roots grow over into the llUgollill formulu, or the
Fern roots grow into the Fuchsia formula? Now don't laup;h, for this is done hy a lot of
folks-and once I did it too! Here is the point I am trying to 1II1lIw. Now we are first
talking about the garden outside. If I was a grower of only o1le type /I ]l11I1It,I would then
no doubt try this formula and that, and even develop one of my own, As I did this and
folks saw my garden they would want the mix I used too, and I would give it to them.
But are we such extreme specialists? Even with our Begonias in greater number in
our gardens we want to grow background materials, use new edging, and so on. Is there
then something that we can do in the overall picture in which all shade plunts will do well?

.Another thing we may as well mention is that plants put into little homes of formulas
never do as well as those planted in beds of mix that have been prepared over a wide
area. Roots never want to be confined to one spot in an outdoor bed because they don't
grow that way in their natural habitat and plants don't grow that way best in any out-
door soil.

Tests for many years have shown that a shade plant of nearly any
kind can be grown in a soil of the proportions of two thirds organic
matter and a third of the native soil. Boiling this down still further,
1 part each of leaf mold or compost; peat moss or like material; and

garden will do the job. This will grow Camellias, Azaleas and Begoniasthe soil in the
equally well.

OVER-ALL
FORMULA
FOR SHADE

HOW DEEP Any shade garden on the shade side of the house, in the lath house or in
THE SOIL? the floor of the glass house, must have well drained soil, or a well

drained area out from the heavy soil. Shade plants grow best in soil
two feet or even more in depth. If the soil is heavy, clay or adobe, use that soil
in the mix as 1 of the equal parts. To this heavy soil add some sand and hence into the
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MOISTURE
HOLDING

AIR INTO
ROOTS

mix. Even then don't depend upon the sand entirely for drainage. It would still be better
to drain out with a soil pipe going to a sump, or to extend with a post hole digger holes
three or more feet in depth from the bottom of the bed. These can be filled with gravel to
carry away excess water. In sandy, loamy or rocky soil this is not needed.

When drainage is solved, try then to dig up the entire shade bed and do it in the
proportions suggested. If it cannot be done at once, do it for the more pennanent plants
and do the rest later. If this is too hard, do it for the shallow rooted plants 0" foreground
plants first. But try to do it-remembering that its work to start with bllt will stay with
you for 15 or more years and never have to be touched.

This type of bed with humus added to it each year in till, form of /IIulcl",s will
never wear out. That will not only cut on your time involved in redoilll( beels hut will
save money in the long run by easier and cheaper maintenanco. I hllvc seen wonderful
shade beds at only 18 inches in depth.

The- point is that we want a bed to cover the entire 1I1'l1ll ill slll\(h~I(lIrdeliing. not
individual holes, and that we want to be ahle to grow 1111 typt'S of plllilts tlwm without
having to change a formula for each one.

Part of the reason for a spt'cial typP or soil pl'l'llilmtioll for thl' sbade
garden is to hold moisture-evenly. 1 cllnnot stross too much the fuct thllt
the shade garden does not need IIcc(!ssarily nloro watol'-hul: it needs to

hold the water longer and more evenly. Our shade plants· cannul: I'un the runge from
dry to wet, back and forth over and over again. ])0 thllt on II ])()goniu lind whut do we
have? Leaves drop, blooms drop, results-sick plants. In wlltorinl( this shadc gllrdpn, the
right shade soil will let water penetrate deeper alld bold it 101'lj.(1'I·.'I'bis decpcr watering
will make roots go deeper which will corne to a good usc if tb(· plallts get any neglect.
Roots down deep will not be effected so much hy tlJlllpcratul'(! dlllllj.(I'Sahove.

In the natural condition of most of our shade pluuts the soils were rententive of
moisture and were always damp. Not swampy, hilt damp liko a wrung out dishl'llg. Since
we don't have that type of soil in most of our gardens, W() must huild it.

This type of soil will also tend to surround the air with nlOistun" giving the right
amount of humidity we need in many of our shade gardens.

Back in our lessons we went into detail a bit about needed air in the root
area. The plants of the shade garden especially need this. Take air out of
the roots of a pot of Begonias and they soon become sick. This is true in

the soil itself. These plants have roots that must have air circulating 6 to 8 inches deep
every 3 or 4 hours. Only a loose soil can do this.

PH
FACTOR
special

This type of highly organic soil will help to give the shade plants. the
acid condition they like, or rather, shall we say, will keep them away from
touches of alkalinity that they abhor. In some of our areas even this

soil will not be enough to keep them in the 5.5 to 6.0 Ph, but it will help.

THE SHADE
GARDEN IS NOT
BUILT OVERNIGHT

You can do the work quickly and get it over with-that may
be easy. But the ingredients are not going to be joined
together and function at once. Even the use of the best peat
for moisture and for humus qualities, and the best compost,

and your best soil, will all take time to unite and begin functioning as "old soil."
Bacteria begin work shortly, and physical aspects seem to work at once, but be patient.
Its like an old mellowed pot mixture. No comparison at all to a freshly mixed one. The
shade areas of the woods and habitats of our plants are not over-night functions, but have
been there for hundreds of years and centuries of time have given them their physical
condition.

I have found it most praGtical to build my shade area, let it set, keeping evenly wet
for. at least a month. Planting it then makes all the difference in the world.

Next time: "SOILS FOR POTS AND CONTAINERS"
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Glass House Gardening
A YEAR-ROUND WORK PROGRAM

for

JANUARY
sow S(':ED: Fibrous IIl1d 1.1I111'I'OIiSHllKOIi.

ills. Also Cifll"'lIrills, Col,'us. SdJi'l.III1I.IIIIS.
Sl.mplocarpus.

STAHl' TUBEHS: Hoot tuberous ilUl(OlliuI
ill peal moss or half Sill 1(1alld orlu·haH
peal:. Start Gloxinia and 'yollow C1I1I1I8,

STAHT CUTTINGS: SI.III'1.1·.IIUiIlI(Sof 1I11,Y'

huus" plants such as Philod,"l(lrons, Pup··
PI'OJt! ius, etc.

OTHEI\ WOIU,: Watch tl!lIlpel'lltlll'll H11d
still maintain good air. WaleI' ill lIIoru-
ing to prevent fungus diseuses thul: comu
with wurm house and cool soil.

FEBRUARY
SOW SEED: Cyclamen, Gloxinia.
TRANSPLANTING: "prick out" the seed-

lings sown last month. Move them into
separate pots, small thumb pots, or into
flats about 2 inches apart when they have
first two true leaves. (this is the third
and fourth leaf to appear). Transplant
with one of the shock removing vitamin
solutions.

TUBERS TO START: Caladium, Tuberous
Begonia.

START CUTTINGS: Use half sand and
half peat or straight coarse sand for
cuttings of Bouvardia, Ficus, Stephanotis.

OTHER WORK: Any plants that are be-
ginning to grow from cuttings or from
previous plantings should have a starter
solution which is a very weak solution
of a complete plant food. Put on every
two weeks in liquid form. Most dry
complete foods can be dissolved and
should be used the same way.

MARCH
SOW SEED: Lobelia, Campanulas.
TRANSPLANT: Any January sown seed-

lings that have been moved to flat or
small thumb pots may now be ready to
be moved on into larger pots for either
bloom in the glass house or to be
planted outside when danger of frost is
past.

TUBER CARE: Check how tubers have
sprouted. Begonia tubers can go into 4
inch pots when sprouted with leaves two
inches high. Plant tuber with sprouts at
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Hlldlll'" l"v,oI, 11"1(111 I'Ill\diIiKwhen estab-
IINII(.d with liqllid .food twicc monthly
10 011':11 1IIIIlItlll,Y,1)0 SIIIIIl!.for Gloxinia
IIl1d 01.111'1'I.lIbol's rlllldy 1.0 move into
'Pols,

STAll'!' C[JTTINGS: Muko cuttings of
(i'uchslus. I-Iyl'lr'III'IMlJUS,Cul:tings will start
OIlNlol'h,Y Il SliMht dip into one of the

\
IU(IUIlIl' 11()I'JII0flUllOWI.lul's.Cuttings of
!lIdlNiliNIIl1d H,YI11'III1I(UIiSIII.'l\hest made

1'1'0111 tip wood,
OTIII':11 WOI\Ii: All pots 1.11111: lire growing

wolf 1:1111 bl' I'lld l:lljl;ll!lIl'.1yliS schedule
8UjI;l(U8IN1.11111.1 bUlls show color. Long
blullrtllJl'S CI'Ili hu fUll monlhly during
bloo/ll iI' 80ul[011 is 'VU1'.Y weuk. If .wea-
tIIUI'·hUl(im to got hot 01,' Wlll'm and glary
l'ix ClIVUI'1'01,' Iol 11'1SS house, This can be
spucilll pllinl:, lll'l.h envoI' 01' use of new
nUll I I'llll(:illl( ill t]I('1 50 pOI,'cent type.
BUl(s bllp;in to III.'I.'ivodudnfl; wUJ'm wea-
ther IIl1d Jllild Oil lIoW tips I1rst. Have
colIl:l'ols hlllld,Y fOI' 1111I:ypus of insects
usinll; IJrlll uf tho populur ull purpose
spl'llys 01' dusts, HOlflU gurdeners should
keep uwuy frO/II uny' poisonous sprays
until well pl'ovun, Pust control that be-
gins nt first sign of insects or diseases
will 1I0vor huvtl to hu 1'I1lliculor danger-
ous in usc.

APRIL
SOW SEED: Imputicms, shude vines, Ager-

atum.
TRANSPLANTING: Pot up rooted cut-

tings. Watch them for pinching so that
they form bushy plunts. TJ'unsplant any
seeds sown last month. Tuberous Begon-
ias and several other started shade plants
can be moved into the gurden in many
areas. Also begin work on transplanting
into hanging baskets and other contain-
ers for lath house or porches.

START CUTTINGS: Fibrous Begonias can
be started nearly any time under good
glass conditions, but normally now is
the best time. Any lanky Begonias cut
back for cuttings. Make cuttings of tip
growth of Coleus.

OTHER WORK: As warm weather comes
begin to check methods of ventilation
and humidification. Be sure your guide
for humidity is in good shape. Install
Aqua-save for proper humidity. Check
all present humidifiers if house is already
equipped. Check drying out of pots, seed
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the Shade Gardener
flats and cutting bed. Begin staking some
of the taller plants. Stakes put in early
save damage later and early staking gives
a better shaped plant for it can grow
around stake.

MAY
SOW SEED: Sowing seed now of Cycla-

men and Gloxinia will give you bloom
from them in December and January.
Sow seed also of Campanulas, Calceolaria,
Columbine and Foxglove.

START CUTTINGS: Azalea, Camellia,
Begonias.Tip cuttings are made of all of
these. Leave enough leaves in cutting to
help in faster rooting. Leaves that touch
the mix should be removed. Do not cut
any of the leaves in half. Azaleas and
Camellias will root in 6 to 8 weeks in
the glass house normally.

OTHER WORK: Many of the tropical
plants you have in the glass house tha t
may be taking up too much room due to
extra· work with seeds and cuttings can
be moved to the shady patio, lath house,
porch, etc. Be sure the area into which
they are moved is sheltered from wind.
Some areas might still have a frost so
check before moving out.

JUNE
SOW SEED: Anemones, Cineraria for

late bloom, Primroses for winter bloom.
Torenia for edging and hanging bas-
kets.

START CUTTINGS: Tip cuttings of the
tender wood of Daphne, Aucuba, Garden-
ia, Rhododendron, Skimmia.

OTHER WORK: Keep on with regular
feeding. Nearly all the plants that are in
the way can be moved out this month.
Watch glass house for poor ventiliation.
Better ventiliation can be gotten through
door areas, under benches and cross
ventiliation in roof. From now on
throughout the hot weather keep walks
damp. Try using pea gravel or lava
from Hawaii for walks. Syringe leaves
of plants daily and check regularly for
watering needs of potted materials.

JULY
SOW SEED: Anchusa, Cineraria; Cycla-

men, Pansy and all the Primroses.
OTHER WORK: Container plants dry out
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quickly as weather begins to warm.
Some may need to be watered twice
daily. Slugs and snails hegin their work.
Try the new snail tape tu put around
bench legs. Apply snail bait throughout
grouIHl area. In yow' h~eding program,
even with liquid food, huve potted ma-
teriuls damp before f(!edinf'. This will
avoid any burn in roots for sure. If house
hegins to get too hot, experiment with
forced draft with fun through mist. Bet-
ter still get n specilll flln nnd humidifIer
combinu!:ion. They nru worth it for the
glnss house f'rowOl·. Chock your temper-
atun) tinily lind don't l(Jt the hous(J get
allOvu!:lll.A sliJolhtlycool.house will grow
b(!tter p]unts.

AUGUST
OTI-lEH WOHI\: Mildew, during hot and

hurllid August, runs rnltllHmt. Spmy with
b('st wlltl'ol nVllilublont first signs. Con-
linull wntoring ill tho JIIol.'rlingto fight
mildew. W·nl:dl your Jlut of seedlings to
see that thoy don't dry out. Twice or
thr'e(! times u duy wutering may be
ne(!ded.

SEPTEMBER
SOW SEED: Culceolndu, gloxinia.
CUTTINGS TO MAIm: African violets,

various foliuge plants.
OTHEH WOHl\: Any rooted summer cut-

tings want to be potted now. Before the
ruins start in some areas, get potting
soils together for winter work. Any trop-
icals you have outside in the patio should
be cleaned up of the dead leaves, repotted
if needed and brought inside to strong
light. Most areas will need the glass
house reduced in humidity. If rains in
the East do not take off paint on glass,
it had better be washed off. Remove glass
covers as sun begins to lose its force.

OCTOBER
OTHER WORK: This is the time that in

colder areas, Begonias, Fuchsias, must
come inside. Any plants brought in
should be checked for pests. This is a
good time to go over before winter gets
started in force, the entire glass house
with a spray to kill eggs and any final
insects. In the cutting bed part of the

-Continued on Page 178
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Begonia Growers Asle:
,('l/lIlilll/"t! /1'1/111 1'11/01" /f,')

t'rs of 1111' J.:loIH' 111111IllIdl' IIl1tlvCl "1.11111
1I111,Yhllvt' till' I'XIII:I. l'I'VIlI'"I' oj' "11/1""11"'1.11
thCl SI'USIlIIN illio wlddl 111l'Y hll'V\1 lll·\\'n
1.1'111INIHlI'l.I'd, (;oIHI"I"l'III,Y II llul" 1'1'""111'1:.11
illlo Ihl' ,"'il/:ill 0' )'11111' I'lulIl will 1'1I'y
d iv idl'lIdN.

<)--1,1' tlltll'll /ln.y I)(l/,tloultll' tYl)/j 01 tLlbfJl'-
(IUS IJt!I(OIda (/lilt ~'/1,.",I.tul)f1I'()lj,¥) IUlslf#1' to
!lml.lJ t/"lII f/notllt'l' trl'f~?

A NIl,·\ dll lIn1. t:1l'ln\, "11, All 1.n11(!I'N ]'0-
'I" i1'1' l'I'rl.lI ill 1'111111i1.11111",1IlIIlItl/lllIl,111,Y''I:IrCl
1.111'1'1'NhllWN illllll:IIUIIIl" III' IlI'W j.\'1'IIWI:It,tlll''y
Hlrllllid Ill' Nil lillieI'd tllut 1.111'j.\'1'llWI,1rI" dl""
l'OIlI'lliI;,'d wid I' 1'1111[ UJ'oWllJ 1~ lJU()UUI'II/(l,L!,
ThiN i'NIIdtluvuri Ity I'llIdn/( tilt! tLlhIJl'~ in l)

jl;l'llwilll/: lIludhlln und IIWIIY J!I'orn 1'l:J;'0l'1~
.Iil/:ht lind ,ill II cool 'I:u:mpol'u'I:tU'I), :

Q... 1.1' 10hm:(!rJ ,hw '''/1'1II lui III IIfJ/(IlIl/f/,1
111//1'11 lIIi,/:/'" wi'lt tlllJ ,I'oil /01' Iltlu/ll/(;l

A-·No. I1I1IClNSUNCldill oxeoN"ivll '11111111.1.
ties. HlllIlI"II."ClI' II lilllll ICl~N,Is ulwu:r.s I.JUI:-
tel' than U little too n'l1lch, PlllntH whol'l :In
pots must be tl'ellted with 1rI01'1I I:Ortsitlol'u-
tion to the effects of ucculllullltlJd HlIlts IIf1.UI'
each watering especially lIJt:er I'u"pottlnp;
when the pot is not filled wilh plllllt 1'00tH,
Tobacco dust is a good disinfectallt IIl1d pusl
repellant, it also contains some nitrogull
and potash.

Q-What is the proper name for fl

Begonia known here as "Indian Spotted"?

A-Records show Begonia deliciosa as the
true name for this species. It was intro-
duced from Borneo in 1880. It is classed as
rhizomatous, as the rhizome hides just be-
neath the soil surface. Flowers are pale
pink and it blooms in summer and autumn

Q-I have a B. Reichenheimi that sheds
most of its leaves and the stem curls
around the inside rim of the pot. It is a
young plant, can you tell me what the
trouble is and the correction)

A-It is the habit of this hybrid to drop
some foliage prior to blooming. Keep in a
shallow pot and withold water until plant
is almost completely dry before rewater-
ing. The curl of the large rhizome is also
a natural tendency of the plant and is
considered one of the identifying marks of
this beautiful Begonia.

(/ .\til hili is the culture of Begonia Ven-
OSII:"

A This Begonia was found on an island
111'111'till' Bruzilian coast and is unusual in
il~ sl.rlldllrl!. Due to the dry, persistent
IU"IJ;II slipules and the heavy tomentum
ClIvol'illµ; 1.1t~! leaves, it requires less moisture
Iltllil II IUS I. Begonias. When grown in the
~ltlldo, tit is plant has greyish green leaves;
HivlIIl Illorning and late afternoon sun the
lUIIV'C:lsIIppem' almost white. Refrain from
oV'U],'wlltol'ing this Begonia during the win-
'1:01' HUIlHon, lind keep only slightly moist in
SIlIl1tl101', USIJ a medium light soil and
nllow I'or ex-cellent c1rainug(~. One way to
""SIII'O /l;ood growing conditiolls und drain-
111/:1' is til p·luCl.' pol. on slIIall hlocks.

y.ar~Around Program
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hllWII'. 1'111 ill I'uhl .. 1'01' ho lI.uII1 heat to
do u holl.l\I· joh 01' l·oOl.illf.( clluillgs in
1:11111111'\·.'tI1I 1.1UII', AllY Illst IIlillute trans-
plll'ITl:in:: into pots sltould he done before
11I,jl1Kinl( '11·/0111,ill fol' tlto winl:er.

NOVEMBER
()'I'III':1\ WOI\H: WlIl.dl 1'01' 1IIIIs as they

('(11111' illl.o U WIII'III KI·.... ldlolise. Any
I'luliIS JJut ill uctivo growth should no
10nµ;III' I.>u fod. Got filiI: mix-es ready for
sow inµ;. Tho longlJl.' the mix can settle.
keeping hurdy dump, thll l)letter the mix
will he corn" timo to use.

DECEMBER
OTHER WORK: Watch for dalllp humid

stagant air. In hot greenhouses with area
damp this may happen. This condition
brings on the dreaded damping off when
both seeds and seedlings are killed. Aphis
may be coming on new growth of plants,
along with mealybugs. Pinch out any
house plants, or other plants that have
become leggy. Get ready to plant tub-
erous Begonias and seeds next month.
Place orders now for tubers you .want.
Get labels ready. Look over mistakes and
records of year to improve times of sow-
ing, soil mixes, watering and other
greenhouse habits. Resolve to get more
members for the ABS!
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A Study In
Hybridizing
-By LOUISE SCHWERDTFEGER, Santa f]arhara, (:a/i/.

With Bessie Buxton's book "Begonias and
How to Grow Them" as my encyclopedia.
THE BEGONIANas my text books, and the
acquaintance of a few Begonia Hybridists,
I have been making a study of hybridizing
and will endeavor to give you a summary
of the facts that I have gathered. It is for
the Begonia grower who has never ventured
into this interesting phase of working with
Begonias that I write this, in hopes that
he will become enthused and devote some
of his time to the fascinating work or
hybridizing Begonias.

To cross-pollinate, develop and prove
new plants takes time and patience not to
mention the work connected with it. The
nurserymen of today, being successful busi-
ness men serving the public have little
time to develop new hybrids and they
rely on the individual grower and the
amateur to spend the time and take the
patience to produce new and outstanding
plants with which to enlarge their stock.
Of course there is the exception and W')
have a few Begonia-nurserymen who havp
worked hard to give us some of our beauti··
ful hybrids, and their untiring labor is
to be commended. Yet even they express
the need for more enthusiasts who will do
the work of hybridizing. It is true that
the beginner has the same chance as the
expert to find a worthy plant among his
hybrids. It then stands as a challenge to
each Begonia grower and especially to
those in California, where it is not difficult
to ripen the seed, to take up the work of
hybridizing.

Hybridists have worked with tuberous
Begonias until many new wonders have
been developed and each year seems to
bring some new type that fairly takes our
breath away. I can imagine the day is not
far off where all tuberous Begonias will not
only give us beauty of form and riot of
color, but they will also fill our gardens
with delightful fragrance.

In comparison with the work that has
been accomplished with the tuberous group
we find only too few new hybrids among
our fibrous and rhizomatous Begonias, with
the rex as the exception. Of the numerous
species that we have within our reach and
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those that are being discovI~red "/1 .. 11 y"/ll'.
there arc only a fc',v that hav,~ be"ll 1I,~I,d

to any extent ill hybridizing. WI·IIII tllllil
nbout the other,;? Surely (lrnong thoJII Iill~
dormant the power of creating :new lind
wOl1l1t'ous hybrids. The fidd of hyhddiw.
tion lies open and wilh so nllll:11 wl1l'k til
I)(~ dOll(\ il heckon:; (~nlicingly 10 "Ul:II
.individllill Begonia gl'llwer. To J'l'lldllw IIl1d
dl'vl'lop il II"W B"gonill hy hrid Sl'l'lIIS II go,d
well W01'11Itill> ,;!riving.

II' you IHlve II nlltut'1I1 urg') to hyhl'ill.i~.o
lind cross-pollinllto, 01' whethol' you do 'the
worl, with premedillltcd pluflS, thoro 111.'0 u
few CI'~I'l:uill ruilis I:hul: nutlll'e hll~ luill
dowil [01' YOllr colisidol'lll:ioll wholl YOIl
diooso Iho plll'olll.s for yOlll' ,now BOjl;ulliu
cllild. Till' pllllll: dlOS1'1i 1:0 ho I:hll 1I101:hl)l,'
nlusl hI' produc:tivo IIl1d uhlo 10 .I'ol:lIill tho
w\JlI-pud 1./1I1.i1 I.1w ~oud JltI~ 11111 1:1I I'ud , '1'"
find tlll)O pl'Odu~tivC:J:ITlol:hel'j.lJunt you. I.TlUY'
chuoso on() w~lJch hus UII,'OI;Il. Y' bll()'I'1P'I:OVllfl
01.' you IIIUY..· find it by UX'I)C:Jl:'irllurltirl~''rho I

plltol'nul plllllt from whh: 1 you I;II'\) '1:0 ob.
Illin Iho pollllli II111sl,IIlso ho mlJsldul'ud,
1'01'11101'0IIro 1I1110nKBOijuniuH,pluu'I:HwhilJh
Ill'll stol'ilo, II: :iN HOlllowhut IJIIHlu",to l:Iml
tlw pl'oduc:livo rnulo hl.oHHolllIIcll'l:hlJy l.mJ
judged by thu umOUfll: of polllm ttlllt thtlY
roloaso,

The muir! objuctivl!~ hi Cl'O... pollinllting
your Begonitts muy bo liltud 11M follow.: 'I..
To itrllll'OVI) t,hal!cwftlntilln of the 1,ltmt us
WHS IIccor~II)liHhUllwh~)r~ 1J: OIJIJ/l.\'j(l/'I(l .wUK
croSSlld WII:'1u /{O:1:, KIVlHg u mOI'e upl'tght
plunl: und ono which hl'IUlCh\ld frollly. 2.
For thll shupe 01' thll color of tho leuvlls us
in the CI'OSSof B, e(lroliniafolia lind B,
liebmal'lni in producing the Silver Star. 3.
To uid und pl'olong the flowering ability us
B . .I'ocotrana und B, Rex, ubly shown in the
hyhrid "It," ~" 11'0]' stUl'diness in plunt
growth liS w!wn I:ho numerous crosses of
B. dicl'Illl Wllni IhlVuloped. 5. For difference
in thn siZ(l or shllpe or the leuf as in the
develuplllont of the miniuture rexes by
usin~ B. Drogei, or in obtaining the various
spil'lll l'exes by using a spiral for one par-
ent or both. 6. To produce a hanging Be-
goniu liS Mar;orie Daw, when B. coccinea
W/IS used with B. Limminghei (B. glauco-
phyllu); or the hybrid B. Elsie M. Frey, a
result of B. Baumanni, and Limminghei. 7.
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To intensify the fragrance as in Wild Rose,
a tuberous cross of HJ4.1 (u species) and B.
Baumarul.i, or in the delightfully fragrunt
Orange Sweety, u tuberous hybrid hanging
type.

Sim;u H:l5(j when the first rex was sent
to Europe horn Assam, India, rexes have
heen usnd us pllronts to such an extent by
hyhl'idists I:hllt our modern rex has very
littln true rex "blood" left. Species from
Begonill hllunts of far distant lands have
henn usnd in crossing the rexes and in the
PIISI: few years to such an extent that we
llOW hllve rex hybrids so beautiful that we
somnl:iHlos wonder what the early hybrid-
izer could find so interesting in his new
cl'ossns liS 1:0 introduce them to the world
liS oUl:standing plants. Although we find a
Jew such plants as the helix or spiral type
intl'Oduced in France in 1884, to become
I"!w foundation of our modern curly rex;
lind the B. Arthur Mallet, a hybrid of B.
subflldtata and B. rex, also produced in
Fl'llllce in 1885, that has withstood the years
and is still one of the most colorful plants
in llxistence.

'To give you an idea of the varibus
sp(~cies that have been used in rex hybridiz-
ing wn have: B. Dregei from South Africa,
n. Diadenw from Borneo, B. evansiana from
Chinll, B. Cathayana also from China, B.
Piela fl'OHl India, "India Spotted" and
ol:hel' species from India, B. imperialis and
lJ. SUflllerbruchi from Mexico, and perhaps
others. I contend that if just a few of the
Begonia species have done so much for the
rex Begonia-then the field of hybridizing
I:hat lies before us must be vast indeed.

Working with the fibrous and rhizoma-
tous types, we find the twentieth century
hyhridist has used B. lucerna, B. scharffiana,
Ii. II/.elll!lica, B. slrigillosa, B. Limminghei,
Ii. f)regei, B. Sutherlandi, B. Imperialis, B.
dic!'Oa, Ii. heracleifolia, B. fuchsioides, B.
I//(Ulialla, B. caroliniaefolia and only a
few ol:hers to produce so many of our fine
outsl:llndirlg varieties of today. So with the
.wullith o[ species and hybrids that We(
IIIIVUIII: hllnd, choose two to be the parents
01' 'y0I.1I·· rlUW hybrids and give the world
lIuW "IIIIII:Sto nnjoy.

H.IIVilll-\'d(~cid(ld on the parents you may
IJl'ocn()(11:0 pollinute. The best time to do
I:his :is in tho lute morning or early after-
noon. It .is lit I:his time that the pollen is
usually freed of the nnthers of the male
blossom und tho stigma of the female
flower is 1'eudy to receive the pollen. Begon-
ias, being pluTits with imperfect flowers,
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bear two sorts of blossoms, the staminate,
those having stamens only and the other,
the pistillate, having pistils, which ripen
seed only when fertilized by pollen from
the staminate or male flower. It is not hard
to distinguish the male from the female
blossom as it is the female that holds the
ovary or seed-pod back of its petals. There
are various ways of transferring the pollen
to the stigma of the female flower, one of
the easiest is to pick the male flower, fold
back the petals and using it as nature's
brush, gently draw it over the stigma of
the female blossom. It is extt'emely im-
portant that you mark the flower holding
the fertilized seed-pod. A whisp of colored
thread tied to its stem and a marker stick
placed beside the planl: Ciln he used. For '1

permenent record also muke a llOte of the
cross in a record bool\. It is customary to
~lame the mother plant that holds the
seed-pod before the name of the plant that
has supplied the poll(!n, thus, with pollen
from B. scharffiana alld B. I/wlallica to hold
the seed-pod, you would lIJllrk your: hybrid
B. metallica x B. Sc!lfIr//ifll'lll.

Sometimes if you wisll to use H certain
male flower: whos(! pollen refuses to release
you may lily IJIll f10WI!1'.in II dr:y place
Ilnd in a rllllltlll' of II I'llWdllys if it is not
a stel'ilu I>I0ssoili 1111' pollun will be avail-
ahle. AlwlIYs ,,1111'1'111(' "olll!ll Oil u fr-eshly
opuned f('llIlIl.. 1'I0w('r liS till' sty I('s leading
from I:lw pi~tils to till' OVIII'.Y'01' s..ed-pod are
sunl to Ill' orll!n.

Aftur tlw f1owul' hilS beun pollinated and
hecoJrIl'lililprulo\'rlllt(,d tho ]lol:lllswill fall with-
in tlll~ first fl'w dllYs lIud then il: ·is a matter
of wal:clrful wllitill" lliltil the sued-pod has
ripenud. 'flll'l'll S('I'IIIS to hi, collsiderable
/Variation ill till. 1('lIlo\'thof tillie until the
pod is I'l'mly to pick. '1'110 sood-pod generally
ripI'm on tlw "llIrlt 'yot su('d has been
l(fJown 1:0 ""1'111illllt(l 1'1'0111pods that were
not completely dry whell thoy fell from
tire plllnt 01' W(lJ'(!picked. II: is hest to leave
the pud 011 till! plllll!: liS ·Ion" as possible.
The SUI,(I ill till. pod 1IIIs 1'(~lIc1ledmaturity
when Ihll stem holllilll4 the pod has dried
und may be "icl\()d lind IlIi(l in a dry
place utltil tho suod too hilS hecome com-
plel:nly dry.

Keep the seed-pods dry when watering
your plant us wuter sometimes starts the
pod to dnterioratn und the seed is then
lost. H:eep your seed-pod well recorded.
Nevnr lose its identity for who knows but
il: may contain the minute seed that will

-Continued on Page 190-- THE BEGONIAN



Let IS Spray Rig ht •

- By LOUISE CRAMER, San Diego Branch

Anyone who uses any spray should fol-
low exactly the directions on the bottle.
Some sprays are injurious to human beings
when used improperly by allowing the
spray to remain on the skin or by breath-
ing the vapors in an enclosed area. Never
spray into the wind. With spray follow the
dilution table, because when 1 teaspoon is
advised, don't take it for granted that a
tablespoonful is better, and then blame the
spray manufacturer if the leaves of your
plants curl and burn.

Sprays have been tested under govern-
Dent supervision for' many years before
they are put on the market and the en-
tomologists know what effect they will
have on garden pests. Now it is up to the
gardener to apply the spray properly and
at the right time. One application may
kill the pest visible at the time of spray-
ing, but don't forget there are thousands
of eggs ready to hatch and many tiny
babies in various stages of development.
To control this cycle of insect life, the
spraying must be repeated two or three
times at frequent intervals. Control may
then be maintained at monthly spraying
intervals.

Spot spraying is really a waste of time
and money as the pests from unsprayed
areas will move in to their succulent favor-
ites. When spraying, spray on top and
underneath the leaf, drenching the whole
plant and the soil around it. The soil is
the harboring area of many pests. Don't
stop spraying now, continue the operation
until every plant and shrub on the premis-
es has been drenched. I can personally
recommend the Hayes spray gun as being
an easy, quick and effective applicator of
insecticides, fungicides and leaf feeding
solutions. It shrouds the leaves and plant
with a fine mist. The nozzle of this sprayer
can be adjusted to throw the mist upwards
to get under the leaves or at an angle to
reach the hard to get at places. With the
deflector removed, the spray comes out in
a powerful jet so it is not necessary to get
a ladder to reach the high vines and trees.
This sprayer has a balanced jet which will
give the same solution concentration with-
out variance independent of the change in
water pressure. This is of great import-
ance when using on valuable plants be-
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cause super concentration would cause
leaf burn and under concentration would
cheat the plant of proper pest control and
of sufficient food. I use leaf feeding ex-
tensively because I can save time by put-
ting two operations into one. The Hayes
spray gun has the approval of leading
manufacturers of insecticides as being an
efficient applicator of their products. Lead-
ing cities have authorized its use because
the safety back pr'essure valve prevents
water contamination of a household water
system.

There is a time in each season and there
is a time in each day when spray is most
effective. Water the plants thoroughly the
day hdol'e the cleanup spraying or feeding.
The I1(;xt murning when the sun is out,
but the ternperature has not gone soaring,
thoroughly drench each plant and sur·
roundillK soil with the desired spray ma-
terial. I pel'sonally like the combination
sprays-insecticide and fungicide or vita-
min B-1 and liquid fertilizer-saves time
and wOl·k.When we consider seasonal time
as in the cuse of scale, spray must be ap-
plied whi](l the insect armor is soft and
the insect is llloving. Aphids come chiefly
in the spring to suck on the succulent new
growth. Thoy must be brought under con-
trol immediutely with frequent spraying
if the new growth is to reach unstunted
maturity. The chewing pests leave holes
in the leuf or chew at the edges of the
I'eaves or' on the stem. The mites, thrips,
and red spider' which are almost invisible
to the nuked eye come in hot weather and
their' dllllluge is evident by leaf and bud
drop, leuf yellowing or distortion of the
green leaves. Her'e prevention by timely
spray would huve been better than too
late a cure after' the damage is done.

The home gardener' should recap tightly
the bottle of liquid spray so the solvent,
used to dissolve the crystalline active agent,
will not evuporute and leave an insoluble
residue in the spray bottle. Spray should
be mixed as it is to be used because it
loses its potency 4 to 6 hours after mixing.
Wetable powders and dusts become shelf-
worn if they remain on your garage shelf
too long-that is the active agent may vola-

-Continued on Page 187
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Propagating Case
-By Elsie Wallis

Many Round Robin members mention
difficulty with starting plants from seeds
as well as with seedlings and I too, have
experienced the same difficulty and have
made numerous experiments both with
various soil mixtures, and with the envir-
onment in the way of housing the seed
trays and seedlings, with mediocre success,
generally speaking.

Recently, Robin members have mentioned
"propagating case" and "Wardian case,"
and after corresponding with some of the
members, learned they referred to a spec-
ially constructed case with controlled heat
and heavy humidity, both of which are
vital to sprouting seeds and for seedlings.
We built a composite case, as it were, using
ideas gleaned from this one and from that
one, adding some innovations that appear-
ed feasible, and I am more than amazed
with the results, especially with the seed-
lings, which seemed to absolutely stop all
growth with the advent of cooler weather,
until they were placed in this case. They
make more progress in one week than in
a!ny three or four weeks that I have ex-
perienced. Some seedlings have actually
grown a quarter inch in a week and look
exceptionally healthy, have better roots and
actually seem to have better color.

I found that small plants which have
been shipped, recover from shock exceed-
ingl.y rapidly when placed in the case.
There are over seven hundred seedlings
and small plants in my case, and they1
amaze me with their progress, and all at
a very nominal cost.

Of course we were fortunate in having
materials at hand with which to construct
it, having only to purchase two electric
light bulbs, and the thermostat (which
cost only a couple of dollars) _ A thermo-
stilt clln be purchased from most any poultry
Or seed supply house. My case is a little
larger than some would want, but they
can he built to suit the requirements of
the individulIl. It is 32 inches long and 24
'inches wide, hns II gable roof, and as some
one remllrked, "looks like a small green-
house." The apex differs from the conven-
tional greenhouse in thut, on the top, I
placed a three-inch bOIll·d 32 inches long

(laid flat), and have four 112 inch holes
near the center for ventilation and covered
with a pad. The doors are hinged to this
three inch board and form the roof and
rest on the side walls. (Both the doors and
the side walls are 13 inch,;s wide and 32
inches long. They are doors from book
cases usually found in law libraries, at-
torney's offices, etc.) The ends 1 boarded
up solid to retain warmth. A heavy pad
cut from a piece of carpet is throwTl over
the entire structure, covering all the glass
during the night. This helps to consen'e
the heat also.

The base is a five inch hOllrd rectangle
on which the case itself rests. An electric
light is fixed in each end of I:he base with
large pieces of tin over them to cliffuse and
scatter the heat. FoUl' smllli cross pieces
(1 x 2) are securely fustollecl to the base
to support the weight of the tl'ays, pots,
etc., and a piece of hlllf-inch hardware
cloth (small mesh chidwlI wire will serve
the pUl'pUSI!)is Illid on th,·) cross pieces.
Trays of seedlings lin! set: on the hard-
ware cloth, tlwlI II couple of rucks are
placed over tlw tl'llys to support more trays,
then 1I10n' I'IIds sllpport:inp; still more
trays, pots, ,!tc. Tho thel'lilostut is near
the top of t1w CIISP,I'lIst'HIOdto the boarded
up end. alld olltirely surrounded with a
guard or hardwllre doth, letting the sharp
points stick Ollt lind jill>the incuutious, for
the thennostlll· is rllthor <lolicllte lind would
receiv(, mllllY 'joll:s if not: protected.

A large tl'llY is plllwd on the floor under
the hardware cloth IIl1dkept full of water
-a couple of IlIrp;,' sponp;es .in the water
creates a KI'()/lte,'eVllpol'Utinp;surface,. thus
inttmsifying the IlInllidity. The inside walls
and glnss III'e ulwlI'ys swellting. Every
cl'lIckis mild,! liS IIiI' tight liS possible with
odds alld e!llis. Of ClJurso II small cheap
thermollld(,r is kopt ill tho cllse to check
on the t()lnpel'llture. I IInl toying with the
idea of installing II hygrometer to check
on the humidity.

This cllse is still in the experimental
stage, and expect to improve on it from
time to time. It may not be necessary to
,have glass in the sides at ull, as glklss

-Continued on Page 187
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:lIte American Begonia Sociel'l
4 9 BRANCHES STRONG

The A.B.S. is the "Life Line of
Shade Gardening in Your Community"

Aims and Purposes of the
American Begonia Society. Inc.

This Societv shall be conducted on a
non-profit basi~, and its purpose shall be
to stimulate interest in begonias and
shade-loving plants; to encourage the in-
troduction and development of new types
of begonias and related plants; to gather

I and publish information in regard to the
kinds, propagation and culture of begonias
and other shade-loving plants; and to
issue a bulletin which shall be mailed to
all members in good standing.

OFFICERS

President u __ m_ . jack E. Koebig
2717 Monterey Street, Torrance, Calif.

Pres.-Elect,
Ways & Means Chairmanm Joe Taylor

301 Anita Street, Redondo Beach, Calif.

Past President Glenn W. Motschman
9601 Haas Ave .. Los Angeles 47, Calif.

Treasurer m Mrs. Marie Trowbridge
9600 So. Van Ness, Los Angeles 47. Calif.

Secretary Mrs. Arline Stoddard
768 Avenue B, Redondo Beach, Calif.

Membership Secretary Jack MacLanahan
3734 Overland Ave .. Los Angeles 34. Calif.

Vice-Pres .. 1 year Mrs. Ruthanne Williams
2160 Stacia Way, Sacramento, Calif.

Vice-Pres., 2 yrs. __mMrs. Louise Schwerdtfeger
1450 Cantera Ave., Hope Ranch,

Santa Barbara, Calif.

Vice-President, 3 years n .Fred Browne
817 Novelda Road. Alhambra, Calif.

Editor Gordon Baker Lloyd

Box 337, San Gabriel. Calif.
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Nomenclature Director. .._ H. M. Butterfield
121 Giannini Hall, U.C., Berkeley, Calif.

Nomenclature Committee-Mrs. Bessie R. Bux-
ton. Mrs. Emma M, Carleton. Dr. V. T.
Stoulmeyer, Frederick J. Bedson FRHS.
Herbert P. Dyckman, R. S. French.

Slide Library .._. __. Mrs, Mabel Anderson
1064 Davis Ave .. Glendale 1. Calif.

Flower Show Chmn, __. Calvin E. Trowbridge
9600 W. Van Ness Avenue

Los Angeles 47, Calif.

Historian Mra. Gonda Hartwell
1719 Alamitos Ave .. Monrovia, Calif.

A.B.S. librarian Mrs. Lucy A. Sault
26938 Dapple Gray Lane, Holling Hills, CaIlf.

PUBLIC HELA'l'IONS COMMITTEE

Public Relations Director . Frank S. Moore
1857 Fair Park Ave., Los Angeles 41, Calit.

Mrs. Louise Schwerdtfeger. Assistant Director
1450 Cantera Ave., Hope Ranch,

Santa Barbara. Calif.

Mrs. David Talbot Northwestern Chairman
6209 Riverside Drive, Vancouver. Wash

Mrs. Elsa Fort .Eastern Chairman
6123 Cedar Ave., Merchantville. New Jersey

Mrs. Marie Heed Round Robin Chairman
325 Breed Ave., San Leandro. Calif.

Mr. E. Weaver _ . .Southern Chairman
1325 Thomas Blvd .. Port Arthur. Texas

Seed Fund . _.__'_. __'__u __ Mrs. Florence Gee
4316 Berryman Ave .. Los Angeles 66. Calif.

Advertising ManaQer Emri I. Stoddard
768 Avenue B, Redondo Beach. Calif.

Chairman of Awards Committee
Mrs. Dorothy S. Behrends

1633 Golden Gate Ave,. Los Angeles 26. Calif.

Parliamentarian _ Sam Sault
26938 Dapple Gray Lane. Rolling Hills. Calif.
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Our Branches Report
- L H. WALKER, Sub-editor

HEDONDO AHEA
July's pot luck was held in the garden

or I.IwJ.<:ippl~l'sin Lomita. Cal Trowbridge,
0111' ABS Show chairman, gave a fine talk
Oil us!' or earthworms in their garden. Joe
'l'lIilol', Pl'esident-elect and member of this
brllnch is brugging about their new grand-
daughl:l'I'.

EL MONTE BRANCH
1'01: luck dinner on Sunday, August 21st

III. 'kOO p.m. in the garden of Mr. and
Mrs. William Edwards, 815 W. Roses Rd.,
San GabrieL Bring your favorite dish of
food and your own place setting, table and
chairs if possible. Mr. W. Meyn of Whit-
li,~1' will be the speaker.

TEXAS STATE BRANCH
This branch held a Begonia show April

15,16,17, with more than 350 Begonias
and shade plants on display. Entries came
from Houston, Hamshire, Dallas and Baton
lIouge, La. Mrs. R. J. Wilson took the
sWl)epstakes award with 27 blue, 13 red
IIl1d 2 white and 6 green ribbons. Hat's
nl'l' to the many winners listed in this
1"'lInch's report!

HAMSHIRE, TEXAS BRANCH
Hegular meetings are being held on the

3rd Tuesday of each month. Hats off also to
Ihis new growing branch!

GHA Y'S HARBOR BEGONIA SOCIETY
5th Annual Begonia Show on August

J 8th and 19th in the Star Room of the
Marck Hotel in Aberdeen, Washington.
Hours are 2 to 9 p.m. on the 18th and 9
to 9 p.m. on the 19th. Show chairman is
Mahel Wold, of Aberdeen.

WESTERN PENN. BRANCH
This branch has a perfect cross section

of OUI' wonderful country for in it are
women from every walk of life-profes-
sional, women from the farm, homemakers
and all the rest-and are authorities on aU
types of things. Every group devoted to
gardening finds that interests overlap. Even
when Mrs. Leslie Perry talks to the group
on hybridizing-they are surprised at the
great amount of information they learned
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--and ahout things everyone takes for
grunted. This member travels a good 400
irIdes-carrying her carefully guarded
basket and boxes with materials good for
ribbons at any show. This unusual group
has women members that feature stories
could be written about in any magazine-
and the great thing about it is they like
gardening and Begonias! We a,'e going to
~Hlve rnore 10 say about 11l1l' in another
Issue.

SMOI'.J<:Y V AI ,I ,I':Y BIIANCH
This is the brullcJl o"'';lInized by Capt.

and M.rs. J\ososky of tIle I\iverside Calif-
ornia hranch. I will quo1(' the letter sent
to us by Mrs. Fury, SI!Cn:tal'y. "When
they were tmnsl"lIT,!d to our locill air base
they moved in I.Ileir CIII', lIIany small
Begonias, 2 ]\el'ri" Blw, 'J"!l'I'iers and their
Begonia enlhusiasili. TII<:y pel'sonally call-
ed on loud towllsp,'opl,' with greenhouses
ancl also through publicilY in OUt· local
paper wen' abll' 10 druw a siliall nucleous
of ten I)(!'opl" 10 1.11<,firsl III<:ding, Dec.
"!4·,llJ51,. By Mal'c!t wll<'l1 <:111'1..l\osowsky
was Il'Hnsf"'TI,d 10 11110111<'"SIlllion we had
grown 10 ~~ 1111'11'b"rs. WI' W,'!·I·!so very
,sorry to hllVl' 1.11<'1111"lIv,,, !till Iheir love
.for Begonias hlld lakl'n rooI in Salina
and our socil!ly hilS grow II 10 :n Il,embers."

It's lwell a Ionµ; tilll<, since we have had
such a glow iIIµ; ll!tt<:r of olle person's acti-
vities in getting a 11l'lInch sllll'ted. If only
members all over 1.IIl' country could go
into rwarhy 11111IIIt:l.s IIl1d lin this! The
hranch a"lso n:pol'ts II show Ihey entered.
ThetJ'i-color aWlird fOI' tIl<) best horticul-
tural exhihit was WOII hy their branch
president. Mrs. John Irving.

SAN FHANCrSCO BHANCH
!VIr. DHlllerow always serllls his reports

in on li,m' . . . lind 11<'I'e:is the report
from his JUIU: letter:

"Tlw June lIIe('l:ing was on an informal
plane, without till: nsuill glH!St speaker. The
prograrn was ill·t·allged to permit new
members more time to talk about their
Begonia problems and in free-for-all dis-
cussions to hecome better acquainted.

One of our nowel' members, Mrs. May
Mikelson brought part of her rare and
interesting collection of Haworthias. Her
collection is the second largest in this
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area, and her talk about collecting and
growing these plants was thoroughly en-

Ijoyed.
Art Boissier, Irwin Kramer and Carl

Meyer, three past presidents of this branch,
and all expert Begonia growers then ans-
wered numerous problems about Begonia
culture. The proper method of pinching
hanging basket Begonias was demonstrated
on several plants. In order to grow a good
hanger, it is necessary to pinch off the
tips of the new growth when the shoots
are four to six inches high. The experts
agreed that a good specimen hanger could
usually not be grown from a tuber less
·than three years old, and that young
tubers should not be pinched, but that
plant growth should be encouraged in order
to develop. the tuber for future years. The
danger of overwatering was clearly evident
on several plants, as the roots which had
developed before the tuber was potted were
beginning to rot off. After potting, the
plant should be watered only when the
soil is quite dry, and many tubers are lost
because the soil is kept too wet. It is also
a good plan to place a stake in the pot with
the tuber when potting, as staking at <l

later date will destroy some of the 1'00'.

system. A simple method of removing extra
shoots for cuttings was also demonstrated.
This consisted of bending the shoot back
and fourth several times and then pulling
it from the tuber. This left only a small
pock mark on the tuber, and this will heal
in a short time. The cutting was then
inserted in a maxture of leaf mold and
sharp sand for rooting.

Carl Meyer, Chairman of the Begonia
section of the San Francisco flower show
then passed out the show schedules and
explained a number of the entries. Mem-
bers were urged to start grooming their
plants for this show which will be held on
August 25 and 26.

MIAMI BRANCH

They report on a show they just put on
that certainly went over big seeing all the
publicity they got! Mrs. Jessie Hyden who
reported to us, told us she took the Judges
course last year and as a result each chair-
man knew just what they were to do.
The ABS judging scale was used-and not
a dissatisfied exhibitor has been reported.
At their last meeting the branch voted to
start a study class in Begonias-and this
will all help to make for better -growers of
Begonias!
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NEW ENGLAND BEGONIA SOCIETY
They announce a house plant show feat-

uring our Begonias on September 10 from
1 to 8 p.m. at Natick Federal Savings Bank
Auditorium, 4-9 Main St., Natick, Mass.
Admission is 50 cents and includes eats
and plant sale. In talking to our BEGONIAN
Editor he tells me that this idea of holding
a show in a bank is great and has been
done in many areas with great success.
Why not other branches giving this a try?

WILLIAM PENN BRANCH
Mary T. Drew, Rep. Director writes that

their June meeting was given over to
members identifying the hostess's Begonias
"not without discussion and differing opin-
ions." I would like to have been there!
They are planning for a Begonia Party
in September, the 13th to be exact.

INGLEWOOD BRANCH
They had an unusual program which

may interest other branches. They saw a
new film, called "World in a Week in
California" by United Air Lines. Bert
Slatter, Olll' of our hard workers in the
Begonia Society and other garden clubs
over the many years, is chairman of the
Inglewood exhihit at the coming ABS con-
vention. We know it will be good with
Bert on the job!

MISSOURI BRANCH
Mrs. Wise who does such a faithful joh

:in reporting the news of her visits, tells
us that the branch was asked to participate
in some of the local garden shows; also a
space to plant Begonias with the Kansas
City Garden Club around the general hos-
pital; this month, as well as the past two
months they have been meeting in private
homes. Begonia cuttings and seedlings have
been given by Mrs. Calmese to 4th grade
pupils at 7 Oak schools. The Society also
had a display at the Art Gallery. This news
covers three months reports--ibut it sure
shows activity! There are two more ideas
for local branches-school children to carrv
cuttings home to the folks, and art gallery
displays. Hats off again Mrs. Wise to all
your group!

FOOTHILL BRANCH
Last month this fine branch had a picnic

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Ben-
nett in Ontario. These summer get-togeth-
ers in members homes are wonderful ideas.
How nice. to be able to study gardening
right in the open.
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Small Begonias for the Home Window ...
~IJy CLA R.4 E. (POLL Y) COOPER, HouJton. TexaJ

Today's interest in Begonias includes the
desire for small types that can be used in
thl, window garden.

Happily there are many varieties that
are perfect for combining with other house
plants. Did you know there are many that
could be waving their pink blossoms amon~
the violets in the window?

The many new introductions will thrill
you with their varied leaf forms and colors,
the light showing through them gives high
interest in Begonia growing. Some have
.mahogany \uarkings, some are liappled
with chocolate, and some seem almost black
against the green of the leaves. On many,
the markings will be irregular and· others
will appear in perfect pattern on the tiny
](-!Hves.

Among these small Begonias, which are
mostly rhizomatous, (small procumbent
root stalks) is the B. hydrocotylifolia or
penn ywort Begonia with leaves the size of
an English penny. This is a species which
has been known and grown for years but
is still very scarce. B. Cavum, and B. Bow-
orii are also species; B. Cavum is. not list-
od by commercial growers because of the
difficulty of supplying it's growing needs.
B. Bowerii is a good house subject, its dark
edged leaves are bordered with very notice-
able eye-lashes, although it is a species, it
was named to honor one of the California
hyhridists, Connie Bower. B. Schmidtiana
also a species from Brazil has a very en-
deilt'ing habit of blooming almost constant-
ly; as a hanging basket it is a real charm-
er. The leaves are ribbed green with an
uniler-facing of red that leaves a narrow
horder of light green. This, added to the
small white flowers makes this a favorite.
B. Schmidtiana loves to be missed occasion-
ally when the watering pots goes by-IF
it does not happen too often-just a bit on
tlw dry side.

The B. Calla Lily also likes the drier
soil, hut must always be damp down in
tlw pot. It could not grow or bloom other-
wise, for no lJlant can feed or obtain
moisture from dry soil.-On the DRY SIDE
means ONLY-not too wet. B. Callas have
white and green varigated foliage-when
the bloom time nears the leaves. will be all
white, like little calla-lillies, to hold the
pink, red or white bloom.

The baby tiny leaved Begonias are al-
most fern like, yet they can become fine

large specimens. B. Foliosa, the tiniest
leaved of alL has leaves from one-fourth
to one inch long-'B. Fuchsoides has leaves
a little longer' that n-,semble rose leaves in
shape, the flowers hanging Iike Fuchsias.
The leaves of B. Holly al'l' much the same
form but are a shining ,Ial'k gl'een, with red
stems and petioles. It is very colurful and
attractive at all times.

The Hybridizors haY<''T"ated many new
small rhizomatous plants with the thought
ever foremost to lilaI", sl.ronw,r ,ltld sturdier
plants. Now wo filld so many beautiful
introductions that jllst ({ Begonia is not
enough, so we choose B. Star-Shadow, a
plant that remains smart, and has leaves
almost black, only tlw small pale green
sinus mars the midnight shadow; it is a
little dear, a real minillturn. B. Edith M.·
-B. Bow Anola,-B. Bow Nignl,-B. Bow
Chancee, - B. Chal:oYlITlCY,arc all tiny
rhizomatous. that will rit 1I window nicely.
Being rhizomatous. IIII'.v will not gro~
t,·~l, hut om' shollid not l\l'gl"ct to re-pot
as neerkd to kfOP!'till' rhizollll' "",Ii within
the pol:. 'T'lw 1'01'111will 1)(' ·b"sl. ir the plant
is 1ut'lwd as I!H' otlwl' plllnts an, turned.
Th" sillall IIq.(OllillHOIIIIY is :now started.
And_ y011will add 1I11111y11)("·".

1.<'1: liS (ollsid,'r IIII'il' illllll"diat" needs-
good f'0uillg 11Ii,tlll·O;IIlis 1I)('lII1Sproperly
steriliz"d soil. good l"lIf IIlold, well rotted
rnanun\ 11l11l1US~ and COlll'sn sllTul to insure
good dl'Hinag". W" would lin like to say
we do not llav,' n"lIl1ltr)(]"s in t!lI) soil but
saying this will not III 1I I", it so. unless we
have really ballishl'd tl)('111hy sterilization.
Some of t!)(, vI'ry !)('st lIuthorities have
warned against ·igTlol'illg tllis fnctor in the
growing of m/my SIIscl'plil'-I,!plants, parti-
cularly llogonias. Till, loss or till' plants is
orton attriblltod to olh",' callses, when
lmowl"dg" of 1111' l'fIidill~ !,1Ir1:il!sis ignor-
e,!. Th(' tiny round WOI'IlIis almost invis-
ible, lind 1.0 SOIlIl'I"Tl.ir,dyso. It. is Ilecessary
to know when' 1.0·Iook.No. not ill the soil,
not only on t.Il1' I'oot w"lIl!I'I!we are so
often told WI! will rind llll~rn. hut in the
stem of the plant. ·just lit or' helow the soil
level where they lire !>usy tllking all the
llourishment the roots of the plant are
bringing up from the soil. The tips of the
plants will often show this first, hut cut-
tings can be taken four or five inches from I
the soil and a new plant started. It is too
aate to save the soil, so the incinerator is
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the place for it. So, it is best to start right.
Use sterilized potting medium.

There are many ways to do this. Make a
Istudy of this problem; it will help with
African Violets and other pot plants also.

Then watering rhizomatous, keep the tip
end where the new growth is, always DRY.
In the summer be especially careful not
to put water at the tip, always at the root
end.

Tuberous_Begonia Culture ...
-Continued froll/ Pa(!,e173

been a real headache since its appearanc,'
three years ago. Every suggested remedy
has been tried. Whatever remedy' is used,
it should be used regularly and as often as
possible. and whenever mildrew spores are
observed. In greenhouses, dusting sulphur
is the best remedy as it kills spores Oil

contact. The use of the Flika Dustu is
recommended for ease of application. Spot
dust only where mildew appears. Outdool's
use dusting sulphur as a preventutive.
Many sprays have been tried, but the best
and most effective to date are Mil DOllt ur
Mil Dex. These will not burn the f1ow,'1'S
and have been used extensively III thu
East. CALSUL is very good for most Vlullts
but it contains oil, and Begonias an, uller-
gic to this as it tends to close the vorns ill
the leaves.

Stem rot which may be caused by lwuvy
wet soil or by decaying leaves or f10wur
petals remaining in contact with the plunt,
can be cured by dusting with Zerlate. Lul'-
val.' of night-flying moths, damaging the
foliage and flowers by eating holes ill the
new growth, can be controlled with Isotox.
Strawberry weavil or the larvae of the
brachyrhinus beetle can be controlled by
using an apple bait containing three per-
cent calcium arsenate. This should be
placed among the plants during May and
June when the beetles feed and before the
egg laying period begins.

The tubers make their greatest growth
after September, and so the plant should
be kept growing through November. Begin
withholding water after October and they
will normally reach the dormant stage by
the middle of December. The tubers should
then be cleaned of earth and cured in a
hot sun for four or five day, being careful
not to get them wet during this period.
When put away they should have a hard

i flinty appearance. Storage should be in
open flats in a cool· place until the middle
of February, when the cycle begins again.
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Let's Spray Right ...
-Continued from Page 181

1;i.lize or deteriorate. Buy in quantities
which can be used up in a season.

If you are bothered with grease ants.
Mr. Hayes, manufacturer of the Hayes spray
gun, suggests spraying all shrubs, ivy and the
base of the house with a proper solution of
chlordane. To have il neal' fly-free barbe-
cue, he recommends painting the edge of
the garbage can with straight malathion.
After the lawn area at'ound the barbecue
is cleaned up, sprinkle Cal-Spray fly pel-
lets in the grass ilbout 4 to 5 hours before
dinner. Ahout OIW hour before guests ar-
rive. spray the shruhs, vines, grass and
fnncp with malathion alld lindane to have
as 1I"ar a fly illid Inosquito free evening
as vossihl,..

Don't 1:llilll\of a spray\'r as only a dis-
tributel' of insnctidn or fungicide. It is an
exu,II,,'1II· Ilpplicatol' of liquid fertilizer
which .should bl' till' hlllllnced type with
tl'llCt' nl"IIIl'lltS. Strong lIitrogen fertilizers
gr'I'I'1i up u plullt I'eudily ulld put on rank
gl'Owth lit till' nXI"'IISt'of weakening the
plunt. 11'01' I,!uf f,'nding. 1 us,·, half-strength
fnrtiliwl' solll!.ion oftell instnad of a heavv
dost' o('(;usiollully. .'

IIli:MEMBEH
Follow till, directions on the spray
bot:l.ln ulld II"'USUn, accurately.
lIeplllct' tlw CUI'of the spray bottle
tightly

Thoroughly deun the spray jar and
ull opel'utill"; I'urts so the jets will
spl'uy or th,! lIext time the sprayer
is uSI"I. ufl.t!l·weed killer has been
ill it. the mllluins uf the weed kill-
nl' will not be sprayed on a desir-
"ubln plullt.

Propagating Case
-Continued from Page 182

dissipates so much heat. Some may find
that the glilss in the roof is sufficient, and
different climatic conditions may require
different construction, but one may get the
basic idea from this description. Medium
sized bulbs seem to be ample at present,
and they are lighted only a small portion
of the time.

The case affords me endless pleasure in
watching the cute little seedlings grow
and progress, and I pass my findings on
that others may benefit also, and extend
my hearty thanks to those that helped
make it possible.
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BOARD MEETING REPORT •

Meulinf.( of National Board of American
lkj.(onill Society called to order at 7:35
p.m. JUlie 24, 1955, in Los Angeles City
HIIII, by Pre~ident J'oebig. Pledge of Alle-
f.(illnceto the Flag led by Moore, Aims and
Purposes of Society read by Taylor.

Minutes of previous meeting read and
approved a~ corrected. Correction: Mr.
Trowbr'idge stated that SOME of the Judges
were not members who have taken the
A.B.S. Judging Course.

Treasurer's report read and approved,
Balance in General Fund $66.02.

Communications: From New York Con-
vention Bureau inviting Convention there
in 1956. From Los Angeles Branch asking
approval of Board in setting up a Presi-
dent'~ Expense Fund to be maintained by
contribution from the Branches of the So··
ciety and enclosing check for $5.00 to start
the Fund. Letter from Redondo Branch
asking loan of $300.00 from Convention
Fund.

President-elect Taylor reported on Party
Nite, Rummage Sale and Signs and re-
mitted $27.06 to Treasurer.

Membership Secretary MacLanahan's
report read by Cal. Trowbridge. Remitted
to Treasurer $313.15. Renewing members
71, New members 51.

Seed Fund Administrator Gee report
read by Secretary. Income $67.00, Expense
$13.00, remitted to Treasurer $54.00. Bal-
ance $100.00.

Librarian Sault reported books loaned 6,
books sold 11, Begonians sold 9. Remitted
to Treasurer $7.62.

Slide Librarian Anderson reported new
slides available, as follows: Shade Plants
other than Begonias; Orchids and other
Glass House Plants; Begonias, Mixed types.
New speakers list will be sent to branches
in short time.

Flower Show Chairman Trowbridge ask-
ed Directors to urge branches to send
money to Redondo Branch for Convention
expense.

Advertising Manager Stoddard reported
Balance May 23, 1955: $108.68. Advertis-
ing for May, $85.75, leaving a balance of
$194.43. Received and paid to Treasurer
June 15th $102.56 plus Agency discount
$2.44-Total $105.00. Balance due $89.43.
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OLD BUSINESS
Eva Kenworthy Gray Award brought up

for discussion. Moved by Motschman, secon-
ded by Schwerdtfeger that the first award
be made to Bessie Raymond Buxton as sug-
gested by the Awards Committee. Carried.
Trowbridge reported that the Committee on,
Files met and the File will he turned over
to the Awards Committe(~ as soon as the
letters are typed. Taylor f.(uvea report on
the progress of Convention plans.

NEW BUSINESS
Moved by Moure seconded by Schwerdt-

feger that the reqU()~tfor $300.00 be grant-
ed to Redondo Areu Brunch. Carried.

Moved by MotschllluIl, seconded by
Schwerdtfeger that we uccept the offer
made by Los Angt"(~s Bl'lHlCh to set up
President's Expense Fund. To start with
first month of new yeur. Carried.

C. Trowbridge reported thut 2700 Begon-
ians are now bcinf.( printed euch month,
such a large amount 1I0t lIeeded at present
time.

Moved by Schw('nltfeger, seconded by
C. Trowbridge thut UIllOIHltof magazines
be cut from 2700 10 2200 until such time
as we need mOI·e.Curried.

Mrs. Bauer uf Veuturu I'eported on the
picnic to be beld at Velltul'u July 24th.

Due to the small amount in the General
Fund the Treasurer Iiskeelthe Board to de-
cide which bills will be puid this month.

Moved by Motschman, seconded by C.
Trowbridge, that we louve it to the discre-
tion of the Treasurer to pay as she sees
fit, depending on the money in the Treas-
ury at that time. Carr,ied.

There being no further business the
meeting adjourned at 10:00 p.m. to meet
July 25th at 7:30 p.m.

Respectfully,
Arline Stoddard,
National Secretary

ALL COPY FOIl. THE BEGONIAN

MUST BE IN THE HANDS OF

THE EDITOR BY THE 10th OF

MONTH PRECEDING PUBLICATION
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BRANCH MEETING DATES
(Visitors always welcome at these meetings)

AMERICAN BEGONIA HYBRIDIZER'S BRANCH
Called Meetings Quarterly
Mrs. Daisy L. Walker, Secy.-Trea:.. .
2425-A Silver Lake Blvd., Los Angeles 39, Calif.

BRITISH BRANCH
F. J. Bedson, Secy.
Kent, England

CENTRAL FLORIDA BRANCH
1ST Friday, Aug. 5, Sept. 2. 10:00 a.m.

Lounge. Florida Power Co.
Winter Park, Florida
Mrs. Lou Mankarr.yer
20 Pershing Place, Orlando, Florida

DALLAS COUNTY BRANCH, TEXAS
1st Thursday, Aug. 4, Sept. I. 7:00 p.m.

M~mber's Residences
Mrs. H·al M. Mosekey, Cor. Secy.
5544 Hillis Ave., Dallas 6, Texas

EAST BAY BRANCH
2nd Thursday, Aug. II, Sept .. B.. 7:45 p.m.

Willard School, Telegraph at Ward, Berkelev
Mr. Stuart C. Smith, Secy.
3147 5tandley Blvd., lafayette, California

EL MONTE COMMUNITY BRANCH
Mr. and Mrs. J. Brummal's Garden, 6023 North
Putney, South San Gabriel

Mrs. Virginia Brandon, Secy.
3012 W. Norwood PI., Alhambra, Calii.

FOOTHILL BRANCH
3rd Thursday, Aug. 18, Sept. 15. 8:00 p.m.
La Verne Recreational Building, College Park.
2nd and D Streets, La Verne, Calif.
Mrs. C. W. Hall, Cor. Secy.
358 E. Arrow Hwv., Upland, California

FORT ELSA BRANCH
1st Saturday, Aug. 6, Sept. 3. 2'30 p.m.

Miss Laic Price, Secy.
628 Beech Ave., Laurel Springs, New Jersev

GLENDALE BRANCH
4th Wednesday, Aug. 24, Sept. 28. 8:00 p.m.

Tuesday Afternoon Club. 400 North Central
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coe. Cor. Secy.
1420 EI Rito, Glendale 8, California

GRAY EVA KENWORTHY BRANCH
3rd Mond·av, Aug. 15, Sept. 19. 7:30 p.m.

Community House, La Jolla
Tillie Genter, Cor. S~cy.
7356 Eads Ave., La Jolla, California

GRAYS HARBOR BRANCH
2nd Monday. Aug_ 8, Sept. 12. 8:00 p.m.

Hoquiam Public Library, or Messingale ~nd
Rosenear Music Store, Aberdeen, Washington
Mrs. Jessie 8. Hoyt. Secy.
1013 Harding Rood, Aberdeen, Washington

GRUENBAUM. MARGARET BRANCH
4th Tuesday, Aug. 23, 10:30 a.m.
Home of Members
Box Lunch 12:30, Program following
Mrs. W. Ernest Jones, Secy.
Welsh & Dresher Rds., Willow Grove, Penn.

HAMSHIRE, TEXAS BRANCH
3rd Tuesday of each month
Mrs. Peter De Young, Hamshire, Texas

HAWKEYE STATE BRANCH
3rd Friday, Aug. 19, Sept. 16. Members homes

Ruth Anderson, Secy.
Underwood, Iowa

HOLLYWOOD BRANCH
3rd Wednesd·ay, Aug. 17, Sept. 21. 7:30 p.m.
PIummer Park, 7377 Santa Monica Blvd.
Mrs. Helen Ehret Murphy, Secy.
715 N. Genesee St., Los Angeles 46

HOUSTON, TEXAS BRANCH
2nd Friday, Aug. 12, Sept. 9. 10:00 a.m.
Garden Center, Herman Park
Mrs. Grant Herzog, Secy.
12600 Broken Bough, Houston 24, Texas

HUB CITY BRANCH
3rd Wednesday, Aug. 17, Sept. 21. 7:30 p.m.
August and Sept. Meetings in Members homes
Mrs. L. R. Kellogg, Secy.

1120 E. 71st St., Long Beach, Calif.
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HUMBOLDT COUNTY BRANCH
2nd Monday, Aug. B, Sept. 12. B:OO p.m.

Los Amigos Club, Loleta, California
Miss Margaret Smith, Secy.
P.O. Box 635. Ferndale, California

INGLEWOOD BRANCH
2nd Thu'sday, Aug. II, Sept. 8. 7:45 p.m.

325 North Hillcrest, Inglewood, California
Mrs. Pea~1 Parker, Secy.
726 West Blst St .. Los Angeles 44, Calif.

LA MESA BRANCH
2nd Monday, Aug. B, Sept .. 12. 7:30 p.m_

V.F.W. Hell at Imperial & Lincoln, Lemon Grove
Mrs. Ida Barker, Secy.

7591 Cent,al Ave .. Lemon Grove, Calif.
LONG BEACH PARENT BRANCH

2nd Tuesday, Aug. 9, Sept. 13. 7:30 p.m.
Fox Home at 2255 Elm AVe.
Mrs. Alice Waldow, Secy.
2175 Cedar Ave., Long Beach 5, California

LOS ANGELES BRANCH
4th Wednesday, Aug. 24, Homes of Members
Mrs. Mildred Dunham, Secy.
914 Howard St., Venice, Calif.

LOUISIANA CAPITAL BRANCH
2nd Thursday, Aug. II, Sept. 8. 7:00 p.m_

Homes of Members
Mrs. R. L. Wilkenson, Secy.
5764 Robertson Ave., Baton Rouge, La.

MIAMI, FLORIDA BRANCH
4th Tuesday, Aug. 23, Sept. 27. B:OO p.m.
Simpson Memorial Garden Center
Mrs. Vivian J. Ennemoser, Secy.
1295 N. W. !4th St .. Mi.mi 42, Florida

MISSOURI BRANCH
3rd Tuesday, Aug. 16, Sept. 20. 7:00 p.m.
In Members' Homes (Summer Months)

Mrs. Lucille Taylor, Secy.
6[30 Chestnut, Kansas City, Missouri

NEW ENGLAND BRANCH
3rd Saturday, Aug. 20. Homes of Members

Mrs. Lester H. Fox, Secy.
170 Morsh Hill Road, Dracut, Mass.

OCEAN COUNTY. NEW JERSEY BRANCH
1st Tuesdoy, Aug. 2, Sept. 6. 12:30 p.m.

Members Homes
Mrs. Selmo Braun, Secy.
37 Bro.d St., Apt. 4-D, Toms River, New Jersey

ORANGE COUNTY BRANCH
2nd Thu·rsday, Aug. II, Sept. 8. 7:30 p.m.

Grange Hall
I block South Center of Garden Grove, Calif.
Mr;. Moybelle Woods, Secy.
604 South Helena St., Anaheim, Calif.

PASADENA BRANCH
2nd Wednesd·ay, Aug. 10, Sept. 14. 8:00 p.m.

Homes of Members
Mrs. A[va Graham, Secy.
515 E. Centro St., South Pasadena, California

PHILOBEGONIA BRANCH
2nd Friday, Aug. 12, Sept. 9. Members homes.
Mrs. Robert York, Secy.
331 I Fremont St., Camden, New Jersey

PORTLAND. OREGON BRANCH
4th Friday, Aug. 26. 8:00 p.m.

Journal Building Auditorium, Front & Yamhill Sts.
Mrs. Altermatt, Secy.
[104 S. E_ [48th, Portland, Oregon

RAYTOWN, MISSOURI BRANCH
4th Tuesdav, Aug. 23, 7:30 p.m.
Homes of Members
Mrs. Mildred Schorr, Secy .•Treas.

REDONDO BEACH AREA BRANCH
4th Friday each month
2308 Rockefe[ler, Redondo Beach, California
Mrs. Ella Cunningham, Secy_
2208 Vanderbilt Lane, Redondo Beach, Calif.

RIVERSIDE BRANCH
2nd Wednesday, Aug. 10, Sept. 14. 7:30 p.m.

Shamel Park, 3650 Arlington, Riverside, Calif.
Irene Springer, Secy.
3608 Rossmu;r, Riverside, Calif.
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Puch,l .. - C.m.lllu

Donllll,ol1, Connoctlcut

4024 P.c1flc Co.,t HI-way, Walteri., Calif.

Begonia
Farm

BEGONIAITHE

Illustrated Catalog. IOc
LOGEE'S GREENHOUSES

OPEN EVERY DAY

Compl"llI NlJ,.."ry & Gftrdtll1 Supply Shop

1112Mil., I. af Redanda B•• ch, HI.W.y 101

TUBEROUS BEGONIAS

BEGONIAS - RARE PLANTS
Ovor 400 Varl.lle,

Completo Selections of
BEGONIAS and SHADE PLANTS

OUR CHOIC& FISHIR'S SELECT
6 Rex Bogonl .. , po,tplld $ 5.00

13 Rex Begonl .. , po,tp.ld $10.00
Growing In,trultlan, with .. ch ord.r

AI,o Choice Rex B.gonle S.. d, p.r pkt., $1.00

CARL E. FISHER
9221 HOUSTON STReeT, ANAHII,M, CALIFORNIA

(Ph mile, e.,t of Bu.n. Pork)

A Study in Hybridizing.
-Continued from Page 179

produce an outstandinl-( plant that will
enrich the ever-gl'owinv; collection of the
Begonia grower.

The late A. D. Hobinson, in an early
BEGONIAN,speaking of his seedlings said:
"I never saw a batch of seedlings that did
not have some variations, and in those var-
iations lie the forward strides of the fam-
ily." Perhaps he was referrinv; to his batch
of B. Macbethi seedlinv;s when out of a
thousand seedlings only the one he named
B. Richard Robinson proved to be a truly
outstanding variation.

So as your Begonias bloom, plan to do
some fascinating work in cross-pollinating
and may some of your hybrids be out-
standing that you may join the ranks (}f~
the Begonia hybridists who have done so
much for Oll.r "Royal Hobby."

All copy for the Begonian must

be in the hands of the Editor

by the 10th of month preceding

PUblication.

SAN DIEGO BRANCH
~Ih M11lldny, AlllJ. '1'1
Ildld It! IIM,",'itIlJ 11.,11, IIt1d,t1d tI. IJrlivMflilty
Mr·.. I i[linll I nlJdMII, ~,nl y.
l!i04 [llninM AVn" ~inll !)I"'IJII 3, enll!.

SAN FRANCISCO BRANCH
1,,1 Wndlln"doyJ, AII'J, 3, Sopl. 7, 0:00 p,II',

Fo'n,1 Ludlln, ,66 L,'\lIlIlO HUlldn Hlvd.
Mr: •. Edwonl O'Hr·lnll, SoCV'
234 Goln' SI., ~I'" Frnlld,co 10, Coillorni.

SAN GABRIEL VALLlY BRANCH
41h Wndlln',,f.,1Y, A\I'J. 74, ';nlol. 711, 11:00 1',\11,
M"'dlllic If1111/IIf1, !,O'I ~;, ~H'II'1'1 Alllt.., AVI1,
All (lIIL" Cnll"lnln
MI",. n'lIldllY nrdl.'HI, ~;nIY.
!iJ7'} N, 1~'I'.Nrllnnd IIlvd'l ~;nll (inlll'lnl, C..,IlL

SANTA UARBARA URANCH
211d TIIIJr'II/ny, AIIIl' II, Sop!, 0, 7:30 p.III,

Gi,.1 5,.",11 CI,i1,hnll'o, 1030 Snll And,.n,: St.
S.lh C. Inllodol1, S.cy.
!419 <;)UilliMI1!UV" Srlntn BMbMl'1, C~lifornio

SEATTLE BRANCH
3,.d Tlln:;dny, Auq. 16, Snpl. 20. 7:45 p.m.

T,.illily PMi,d, I I,",,,,, 609 Eiqhlh AvnnlJ\', So.ttto
Mr: .. W,ll, SIt1nktflnll, StlCY.
4116 15th Avo., Se.ttle, W.sh.

SHEPHERD, THEODOSIA BURR BRANCH
,,1- Tucsdoy, Aug. 2, Sept. 6. 7,30 p.m.

Alice Bo'1-lell C.H., 902 E. Main, Ventura, Colil.
Mrs. Wilmo Renshow, Secy.
560 So. Coronado St., Ventura, California

SMOKEY VALLEY BRANCH
3rd Tuesday of each month
Mrs. Tex E. Fury, Secy.
425 Putman Avenue, Salina, Kansas

SOUTHERN ALAMEDA COUNTY BRANCH
3rd Thursday, Aug. 18, Sept. 15. 8:00 p.m.
Cafeteria, High School, Hayward, Calif.
Bob Oliver. Corr. Secy.
333 Redbud Lane, Hayward, Calilornia

TALL CORN STATE BRANCH
Mrs. Edna Monson, Secy.
South T~vlor. Mason City, Iowa

TEXAS STATE BRANCH
1st Tuesay night of month in members homes.

Mrs. Leoma Caudle, Secy.
2B22 8th St., Port Arthur, Texas

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA BRANCH
2nd Wednesday, Aug. 10, Sept. 14. II :00 a.m,

Homes of Members
Mrs. Joseph Rock, Corr. Secy.
Mapelwood Ave., Wilkinsburg, Pa.

WHITTIER BRANCH
I st Thursday, Aug. 4, Sept. I. 7:30 p.m.

Palm Park Community Center, 1M3 W. Floral Dr.
Mrs. Alice E. Rose, Secy.
13926 E. Close 51., Whittier, Calif.

WILLIAM PENN BRANCH. PA,
3rd Tuesday, Aug. 16, Sept. 20. 2:00 p.m.
Homes of Members, Wallingford, Pa,
Mrs. Joseph B. Townsend, Jr., Secy.
8altimore Pike, Wawo, Pa.

ROBINSON, ALFRED D, BRANCH
]rd r,idny, AWl. Jll, ~nl'l. II" 10:30 ",,111.

t l(jfllfl~. cd M,'rrdHlr~.
Mr'" Mr'rrnJ II, 'lilyl'l/", ';r-n"y.
4807 Sinno Vi,1.1, ~'Oll Dlnon 3, CollI.

SACRAMENTO BRANCH
Jr,I "Inn',dny, Allq. II,. ~,n"l. 1'0 1:00 11,111.

MI'" C, 1-, <:/"IHII h, ~;rll y.
770lJ MIIII,..,I" W,lY, 1",. '11111111,}II, ~~nlllfll'llln
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KENNETH TERRY
2314 HARRIMAN LANE

REDONDO BEACH, CALIFORNIA

FUCHSIAS
1955 INTRODUCTIONS - STANDARD VARIETIES

Fino Por.nniol Plonls
N,·w I i·.1 NllW R'<,-llly

FALL PRICE LIST
NOW READY

$1.00 per packet

RUDOLF ZIESENHENNl::

,.Ill

WRITE FOI\ CATALOI

C.pltol. ~•• ~ i

S.nh CrUll C.Hi.rn-,1

1635 W. Florencu Avu., Lo. A"Uplp, ,1,1,(.lIt,
Pho",,: 1'1.,,",",,1 :161 ') I

4nfone/6 l],.ot~'fI"d
I

BEGONIA
GARDENS

BEGONIAS, IIILII~)//\:i ANI I A
COMPLETE 5UH.: liON 01 All 1'1AN Ih

FOR THE SHEllll~ll) liAl/IJlN

RAINBOW NURSeRY

SHOPPER'ARDEN

1130 N. Milpas St. Santa Barbara, Calif.

L.'IY."', C,II'.4011 M'. DI... " alvll.

AIlIIOAN VIOL.'.

_
LIAVII - ~LANTI

Th. 1t.11 'f Ih. ,II., verl"J ..
Ini mlny n' fII ,n'l
-~Nlll ~~_~JJIT-

ORCHARD NURIIRV

II
I

Rare and Unusual
PHILODENDRONS - BROMEtiADS

FERNS AND BEGONIAS

$1.00 per yr.; 25c, 3 month I' Simpl., 10c

GARDEN GLEANINGS
2B, Baroda, Mlchl,ln

Small, :nt.resting-flowers, gard.nlng, bird Ind
nature notes, poem., Id •.

MAGAZINE

TROPICAL GARDENS NURSERY

Visitors Welcome - No U.t

1510 West Carson Torranc., C.llf,

SPOONIT
FLOWER FOOD

Send pOlta I card for • wa' Irmpla .nd
'nformatlon about my tria off.r

PLANTSMITH
Box B18 Palo Alto, Calif.

Begonias, Fuchsias, Tropicals,
House Plants

The Best of Everything for Your Garden
FIFTH AVE. NURSERY

AND GREENHOUSE
2510 W. Manchester, Inglewood, Calif.

Don and Ron Stanley Ph.: PLeasant 1-0874

2 ATLASGorden Senets!
,•."" ."". ActiyO lurnl cUlllngl, l,aYaI, "c" In.

,,~.. la rich compOl1 In 3·6 W •• kl, Sprln.
I o'fl1 0 kl. ActivO oy.r mot.rlal, Odorlass,
. :;l l:"" all.organlc procell, Guoranteedl AI

!:,... :~..".: garden .upply slore. or $1.29 po.t-
,- __ "-,'1-, paid for 3 ton Ireatment.

100% organic Atlas Fish Emulsion Fer-i
tilizer improves on Indion secret of fer- II ~
tilizing. Concentrated, deodorized, non I

burning. Safe to use indoors, outdoors, on '.
anything that grow •. At garden .upply tJ,
.tores. 4 oz. 39c, pint 90c, also qts., gals.,
or direct from

ATLAS FISH FERTILIZER CO.
No. I Drumm Street· San Francisco, Calif.

AUGUST, 19.'i5 191
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P. O. Box 2544
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The One and Only Puific Strain of
TUBEROUS BEGONIAS
Originated by Frank Reinelt

The largest assortment and finest new develop-
ments in rose form and ruffled novelties

available this yearl
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG

VETTERLE and REINELT
DEPT. "BU

, CAPITOLA, .CALIFORNIA

YOUR GREENHOUSE
CONSULTANTS
We invite our good friends in The Begonia
Society to drop in and talk greenhouses at any
time. And don't forget that we have a complete
line of supplies, including GE Soil Cable-ideal
for seed flats.

SEE OUR PERMANENT DISPLAY
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

GREENHOUSE MANUFACTURERS
3266 North Rosemead Blvd., Rosemead, Calif.

CUmberland 3·3388

192

LARGEST STRAIN IN WORLDl Unlfurmly double,
full petaled-a majority of the Cmnelliu lIowcrcd typo. RIot or
colors include red. orange, apricot, gold !ihudcli . , . cdaed whit ..
~d yellows. Easy to grow. Plant now for long SClUSOIl ur brllllani
multi--colored blooms. Beautiful in lhe gunJclI lind ul15urpau,d
as cui flowers< 50 BULBS pOltpald only *.
GIANT ANEMONES Lorgo 310 4 Inch, poppy.,hopld now.
orsof iaried. vivid shades. Especially rich In exquisite Diu•• and
Violets, they are delightful companion Rowers to Ranunculua.

50 BULBS pOltpald only *1
"ICIAL COMBINATIONOfflll-IOO Bullts ~89
(50 Ranuneulus and 50 AnemeneS> ani, $1:::

FREE! FALL BULB CATALOG -lull color IIIUII,.II011,

<ID of your rllvorllCl nowen.

•. WRITE DEPT. 000.
6133 Ethel AS',.,

Van Nuys, Cali/om;"

THE BEGONIAN


